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VOLUME 15.
A SERIOUS

IT

I

Lord Kitchener Claims Boer

and feeders atrong; native ateera, $4.76
fifi.f.li; Texas ateera. J.754.70; Tex
$J.7f0.V75;
hi rows.
native c owa,
h Ifera, f2.5ifl4.76; atorkera and feed-era- .
:l.7&5.t5; bulla. S:i.oo04.26;
calves, Hunt 6.(10. Sheep. J .000; act
atrong
muttona,
93.7504.67;
ive;
li.mba, $1.90(95.10.

business.
! ItsThe
edifice will

JflTICS

Montana Finally Elects
a Senator.

8t. Loula Wool Market
St. Umls. Mo., March 8 Wool
dull, easy; territory and western meline, lltf12; coarae
dium

lli!4.

ties the company will havo for handling

LIVELY

I4lt;;

Delaware Legislature Adjourns
Chicago Stocg Market.
Chicago,
III.,
8. Cattle,
March
Attack Failed.
Amid Excitement.
generally ateady except canncra,
6e. lower; good to prime ateera, I.YUHp
ti.25; piHir to medium,
t:l.tui 5mi;
$J i5'u 4.
Conference Be'ween Leaders on Sub- ati ckera and feoilera,
Anxious
cowa. 2.roi 4 "5; helfera. $J.5tl 4.4'l. Senator Hanna and Others
rumors, f l.75 2.45; bulla, $2.60&4.2&-raixea- .
ject of Boers Surrendering.
to Elect Senators.
f l.iHifi ti.25; Texas fed ateera,
it 4 .10; Texas grasa steers. II.3GW
tl
t :i; Texaa bulla. fJ.Goa l.r.tl. Hbeen.
THE TEttUAPHlC MARKETS.
5 en; steaily; xikhI to choice whethPRESIDENTIAL
NOMINATIONS.
er i, $l.:nii 4 .hft; fair to rholee mixed,
ahei-p4
1.40;
at'x f imh
wester
f4.:51i
Han Juan do I'orto Hlco. March 8. A 4.85; Texaa sheep. f2.5U03.75; native
Helena. Mont.. March 8. At 3:3J
4.
lambs.
25;
lambs, this morning, although the legislature
Western
5ii5.
arrtoiia riot occurred here yesterday.
fi.UI'05.25.
ti
Ave
At o'clock in the eveiilna:
clock test l tied It waa not yet midnight,
ait
men anil Corporal of Artillery Unl'arla Gibson of Great Kalis was elect-eDAVID LESSER DEAD
United Htatoa senator for the term
lock left thn auard pout without or
expiring March 4, lu5.
tiers ami cIiuik'-'- across the plaza Into
Hia
Twenty-twDemise
Occurred at Winalo
thu street In which a mob had assemballots were taken during the day. At the conclusion of the
bled. Thu soldiers II red a volley into
While Visiting Hia Brother Jullua.
twenty first ballot, II. L. Frank. Unthe air to surprise tho mob, and res
Word was received here at noon to- it adlng fusion candidate, announced
,
tiled Hchool rliipcrlntemlciit
that David Lesser died thla morn- lei withdrawal In favor of Gibson,
who wan liestcKoil by the mob day
in a house situated atioot a block from ing at 10 o'clock at Wlnslow, A. T., i t.trc waa a stampede to Gibson on
at which place he was visiting with hia the next ballot.
the center of the city.
Kor hours previous to the rescue of hiothor Julius. Mr. Lesser hail been
waa born n Now Hampshire
sick for a few days, and hia wife In Gibson
18:ti), educated at liowdoln college,
Superintendent Armstrong tho city null" Dr.
K.
und
J.
Pearce
were
to
railed
had been overrun by a ritoua crowd
built the first Hour mill In Minneapolis.
of probably l.Gou perBona, who about-- Wlnslow night before last. It seems rame to Montana In 1879, locating at
that the end came soon auer their ar- Fort Benton, In the stock business. In
"Down with th Americana."
The Huperlutendent had reprimanded rival there. While complete arrange- 1882 he became Interested In the water
ments have not as yet been made, It power at
a Kir! 10 years of axe for dlsolieillcnce la
the alte of the present city of
understood that the remalna will bi Groat Falls,
and she reported to her mother that
of which he Is railed th
taken to New York rlty for burial,
lie had been kicked and almscd.
father. Gibaon haa alwaya been a
by hia brother.
stories were circulated with
demccrat.
Mr. Lessor wna born In Germany In
the reHiilt that a mob formed and May,
1848, making him nearly 63 years
Htotied Huperlutendent Armstrong
8ENAT0RLESS DELAWARE.
Thn Insular police who havo Juris of uge. He rame to this country win
parents when 6 yeara of age, and
diction in thn elty except In cane of his
Adjourned Without Election Lively
emergency and at the call of the mayor was roared and educated In New York
y.
Times at the Closing.
Ho enterrd buslnrsa early In
and governor, were not railed upon un- "it
ami rame to the southwest about
Del., Marrh 8 The legisla
Dover,
til Just before the nrtllerymen took the life,
1880. conducting
with hia brothers a
Initiative without orders and dispersed dry
session ended without electing n
goods store In obi Aluiiaucrntio. tive
United
senator, leaving two vathe KiitherltiK- III tho meantime the Afterward
States
he xxaa
one of tho nrtu of cancies for this state. On motion
city poller Imd fired nbout a hundred
.
to
7l
&
Leaser
Ilros
Knots, mostly in the nlr, for there wer; hnultwiua In .1,,.
.,,
........
...... ....MI . u
. .
u
,,i
I..
r
.na
I'm
Dwei
rnhtih
HO CUHUIllticH.
steadfastly refusing
-- i.h vote for A.idl. k. vni,i
Americans,
Hevcral
a ' r" K" " wnnorow rrom tne nrm
IncludliiK
,ne
ty
treasury rlerk, were stoned.
,KBr
democrats.
three
Delaware haa not
.
. poor
.
-i. on. ui iiii--. , uwiiik
,.
.,,-.,-i
,i
10
lloHiin. no
in
.i
Governor Allen deplorea the nrtlon diil very
little. Iho deroasod leaves alHI HIhIb senate aineo isur.
ol the artillerymen. Corporal Iliscock
Crowds rushed about lu almost fren- haa been placed under arrest. It is wife and one child. a young boy, who
A',,un;,rq"''. Mr, leaner- It
manner, shouting out the name,
probably by court mnrtiiil.
ng
eiidiict
aca
room- of .oven repitbllcana who refused
It la probable that
of
to
.
,rotl-rbNote for Addlcka-Hona- tora
.h,n,"nt lhrtra,
thoae who took pait In the rioting did
Knox and
i
not know why they were mobbing
'"I''16 ."V N"wj KlHoon: KopreaentatlvcB Clark. Chan-ork- .
and Julius, a
dipr,
Americana.
ow. also a sister. Mrs. 8. Lewlsson of oth(.r Kllnnichwr4, f,;r AlWlckV Tho
bm
Hhallen..a
Ire w lVk.Ve,,a,1Ve "''
and
ATTACK FAILED.
Hely, democrats, lead the democratic
,
LM
" th. ld
e house around tho rK)in.
.
Although Kitchener Report, a Num- reLinJ im be hold
over here or not. tinging "Hall. hall, the
Gang All Here."
ber Killed and Wounded.
Addlcka- aympathliers
im L . ',!,. '.0nV,r,,,,hataV.II.,bB mVrl A "ov"
London. Mnrch 8. Ixird Kitchener,
around Representative Chan
.
tw"med
. . ,7.w . oixHinim
i . i .... i
"
" r"
dier, one of the regular reuuhliran
r;icitlng Mnrch 7, anya:
uri
leadera,
who waa cheering vigorously.
"I'oerH failed in their determined
Mr. Lessor waa a Mason, being a
I; upon l.lclitenliurg.
"Shoot him, stick a knifo In him!"
Our losses,
lit sides the two olllcrra prevloimly re- member of Temple lodge of thla city. they shouted.
As
ported, were fourteen men killed and Ho also held membership In the
Ellison walked out ho
lodges of H'nal ll'rlth ; the was President
hy Addicka' men. who
tweiity wounded. Tho lloer general,
Fiateiiial Union of America and tbo cried, hissed
Ccllerles, waa killed.
"Old maid!" and "Traitor!" but
Union, from which Insurance he was cheered
"Do Wet "a men are
to the echo from the
scattering National
will bo obtained.
He carried $5,1100 !o other aide of the house.
through tho Orange rolony.
Equitable
tho
company.
Life
Insurance
Governor Hunn declared thla after"Totnl uumber of ltoers known tj
O
noon that he would not appoint
havo been placed horn de rombnt since
Cut
Knocked
a
With
United
Rock.
operation
began
States senator.
la i7."
taHern
Will Goodwin and Albert Lumpkin,
boys aliout 20 yea-- of age. became in- REPUBLICANS IN CONFERENCE.
THE l.EADKUS MEKT.
Ix ndon, March 8. A dispatch from volved In a scrap at the Durango wood
1'ietoi la, dated March 5. evidently hel I yards, at the corner of Main and Elev- Want Legislatures to Elect Senators
up by tho rrnaor, Just reached here, enth, lout evening, about 4 o'clock.
Before Adjourning.
anya Kitchener met General llotha and I.timpktn picked up a club and went afNew
York,
Marrh 8. The World
Goodwin,
ter
who
ran
around
a
house
fit her Hoer loader at Mtddloberg,
aaya: Senator Hanna. chairman of
27, when the iosslliility to ter and then picked up a big roik and
republican
Henry
commltee;
cracked I.iimkln above the ear. The the
tniuatr hoHtilitlea waa discussed.
fi ll insensible to the ground and Paine, vice chairman; Perry
Heath
Another diepati h from 1'rrtorla, boy
press
republican
Durango
of
tbo
was
thief
to
bureau
tho
Pltimhinir
carried
tli.ted March ti. says the meeting be- works,
Schneider, chalrmnn of the
where D. Hnggart attended an(l lltween Kitchener ami llotha awakened
Nebraska,
loop Intoreat and there are favorable him. He bled aomo from the ear, but republican committee of
n
conference
woutif'.,
all yesterday at
from tho
so little thatlwre
expectations an to tho probable out littledoctor
Waldorf
Astoria.
waa
Hanna
.'ho
said:
the
to
Inclined
fatal
fear
come .
I
"The object of tho conference la to
According to the Hun tho aurrenib r result a. Goodwin was arrested by
Maistiiil Wlckllne ami turned over to Irf vnt the legislatures of Nehraaka
of llotha would have been accom- (lie
district attorney, who had him Do'uwaro and Montana to adjourn
plished before now had Kitchener been
UnleBS the
i.i a poKltlon to conclude terniH. When confined In tho county Jail. At last re- without electing aenators.
ports tho Injured youth was uneou- - deadlocks are broken our party will
tl.e aim'endor occurs, tile Sun IlililH, it m
lous aud recovery a question of se- suffer and It Is our desire to have the
will include mirrendcr or entire
three states represented in the senate
of lie Wet, ami Involve:! tho rious doubt. Durango Democrat.
by republicans duly elected by the
til niluutlon of tin- - w:ir.
A recruiting station has been of
at Albuquerque, under superHOTIIA IN CONKi:ilK.( i:.
vision at Lieiitemint Kerry, who will
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.
I.i ndon. Man h K.
dispatch from divide hia attention between thla and
Pretoria, dated toUav, savs that
n similar station at Las Vegas. Cor- A Big Batch of First Class Appointr ami llotha' had a lengthy confer- poral Hutliaway will have charge of
ments Sent to the 8enate.
ence on Oun hill thla morning. Ilollm the local station. The men who may
w.-alone. Kitchener wan aeiompun
Washington. March 8. The prosl
be enlisted w ill be sent to tho Presidio
I vi b
IiIh secretary.
ni Hun Francisco, and from there be dent today aent the following
I orenzn M.iriiu
, March 8.
General assigned to companies wIioho ranks
to the senate:
granted
Kitchener
General
Hotht are as yet Incomplete.
Consuls Frank C. Dennis, Maine,
ti 'vi n days' ai'inixtiee to enable hill! to
at Ht. Johns. N. F.; Krnest A. Mann,
ei i.trr with the other genernbi.
Florida, at Hreslau. Germany; Martin
Patent Vicl.
J. Carter, Pennsylvania, at Yarmouth,
A novelty in llanan shoes Just re- N. H.
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
ceived. Light as a feather, need no
To be aerretary of legation" to Gua
polishing, perfectly solt and will not temala and Honduras Robert
Kantae City Stock Market.
II.
KniiHiiM City, Mo., March 8. Cattle, crack.
Hoe our spring styles.
Simon Green. Kentucky.
2.000; beef ateora ateady; Htocke'B Stern, tho Itullroad Avenue Clothier.
To be second aerretary of legation
to Constantinople, Turkey Philip M.
Urown, Massachusetts.
First lieutenants to be cnptnltis of
United Htatoa marine corps Philip S.
Ilrown, John F. McGill, Louis M. I'lllick, David Porter. A.J. Matthews.
W
have jut received some new ones, with
United Htatoa army, Infutitry Lieu
nci'Iihm from the
In the bowls, by
tenant colonel to be colonel Stephen
I lime are
an eiillrely new pmresH.
must
jorelyn, Twrnty-flfthChar es .1.
You ure Invited to rail and sea
spiNUix.
Kellur. Twenty-second- ;
W. F. Hpurgin.
See
our
tliciii.
new (patcnti Chain Bracelet.
Sixteenth; Charles A. Coolldgo. Ninth:
Charles A. Dempsey, First; Wllllum K
Niugnerty, Heventh.
Majora to be lieutenant colonels. In
fantryWilliam V. KIrhBrds, Heventh;
Theodore F. Forbes, Fifth: David II.
Wilson. Twenty-tlfthWalter T. Dug
gen Tenth:
Mat lie, Fourteenth:
liiitler D. Price, Fourth.
Cavalry Lieutenant Colonel WillLBADING
iam W. Wallace, to be colonel; Major
K. D. Dlnilck, Tenth, to be lieutenant
colonel; Captain George L. Scott,
Sixth, to be major.
Ojiai'tcrinaHtcr'a
department Can-tain John T. French, Jr., to bo quar
termaater, with rank of major.
John W. Miller, WlsconslU, to be reg
later land office at Wassail, Wis.
,
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Kiti-h-e-

las of brick, with a
Port land cement stucco, the finish conforming to that of the buildings now
liring erected by tho railroad company,
and lielnif situated just south of the
passenger dcit, the structure when
complete will have the appearance of a
continuation of tho depot buildings, etc.
Tho main building, to lie used as ottice,
etc., will lie two stories high and topcd
by a handsome dome. The transfer
and freight department will lo one
story, Nith main building and transfer
department hnvlng tiled tlisirinif. The
Interior wood work will lie of Ceorgla
pine, with hard Mulsh, preserving natural color. In the arrangement provision has
made for drainage from
wet and Hrlshnlilo goods, and In ex pry
manner sMsihlc correct olisorvanoo of
sanitary philosophy. The ground space
will give a frontuge fin south
First street of forty-twfeel bv depth el
sixly-sifeet. The interior equipment
Im
will all
now, and orders have taeti
placed for the necessary furnishings.
J'lie building will be lighted by electricity mid steam heated. The entire
cost of building will Is- - alsiut
The lower tlisirof the main building
will he used for otllce puriss.es and re
ceiving counters, with private ultloes
l
for
and route agents, cashier's
department, nnd clerk's nsun. The
transfer nsim will lie in the single
story annex, ami therein, Immediately
adjoining the otllces, will Is' accommodations for deMjt agent nnd transfer
loroo.
With a thoiiglilfulness characteristic
of the Wells-- l argo Hsiplo, and following out their isilioy of sparing no effort
that would conduce to the comfort of
their employes, the company will set
aside the ups-- story of main building
for use of inessongera making head-iiiurtora at or lying over in Albuiiier-quo- ,
and for that purssw. will have the
second mr sulMliviiled into n library,
nsim, a oorinuory with seven
Im iIs, slid bath
nsiins with all conveniences. The furnishing and maintenance of those departments, including
linen, laundering, etc., will Is? whollv
Isirne by the company. In the consiit- oration this Institution slums Its employes and tho manner In which thev
are continually Introducing Innovation's
tending to improve thn moral, mental
and physical conditions of its servants.
an example Is set that Is worthy of
emulation and is u step in the right
direction toward lessoning tho friction
lielwceu capital nnd lulsir.

noiiiin-t-tion-

s
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DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

LADIES

I

ANOTHER

Wo have again accumulated a lot of
odds arul ends in china nnd queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we will put
them on sale Monday. March 4, AT
COST.

They consist of Plates, Cups

and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a. good chance to match up
your set. Come early and get first
choice.

A. B. McGAFFEY
216 Railroad Avenue.

&.

The

Wells-Farg-

IMPROVEMENT.
Express Company

o

Will Erect Handsome Structure.

We have a tew pieces of Black Crepon left; regular $c.$o values that we are going to

one week only fo 08c per yard, no prettier designs or better goods ever sold ia
Albuquerque for $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity if you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt. Kemember the price only USo per yard.

Fishy Indian Story About Navajoes
.

Received at Chicago.

THE MARKET

Pretty New Wash Goods.

QUOTATIONS.

Our first invoice of Fine Wah Goods are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Fonlard, P. an de Soi, fine Batista, fine Zjphyr. Ginghams all the very
newest in both pattern and material.
50 pieces of new Percale for Children wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.

Special to The Cltlien.
Rinta Fo, N. M., March I. The
rn.iiicll held two sessions today and
. loured the calendar of all bills repotted from the committee and thou
adjourned till next Monday.
The house passed the bill locating
he Miners hospital at Gallup.
1 hr council confirmed the nomlna
Hoiif of H. 11. Holt, L. Ilradford Hrlnee
and (. A. K. Richardson as regnnta of
tho Agricultural college
i

Fishy Indian Story.
C'hlrago, III., March 7. Messages
havo been received by the manage
meiit of the International gam show,
te'ling thMn the Navajo Indiana of
New Mexico are necomig restless
of the absenre of the three who
are. attending the exhibition,
A train
at Thoreau telegraphed that
ilstrher
the Indians must be returned to the
rrseivatlon by Marrh 15 or thor
would be trouble.
e

WHATEVER.
The Citizen telegraphed thla morn
ing to Thoreau for additional
facts
and received the following:
"Thoro la nothing In the Associated
I Vers story.
The Indiana are counting
the days until the return of
from Chicago, and are Retting anxious about them. If they don't
rn
time, March 1.1.
nt
the
red
there la liable to be a fuss kicked up.
As tho territorial legislature
haa If they do, everything serene."
taken an adjournment until Monday,
the lleriittllllo county senators and repMARKCT QUOTATIONS.
resentatives will no doubt return to
Albuquerque tonight.
Markel quotations and review, furA confidence man who Bought to
nished r W. P. Motcalf, 6 Cromwell
miiltrh certain
rltlxena of block, received over the private wire
Albuquerque and Las Vegas, has lioen of F. a. JyOgan:
recently operating In Albuquerque and
New York, March H. (Stocks) Mar
i. as vegaa.
rne individuals work,
up to 1 o'clock. 8U Ixiula
however, waa not fine enough, and the ket strong
. .. . . . . urw
kl.. . 1.'
r tThuvim-iiiihid
lilcil
of Ills sclienio being Imperfect-- u.iu
selling
record,
up to 1431, but declined
planned, lead to suspicion being
1411
to
of
lu
a
account
retlned
cut
tin
amused and Investigations made, with
There
tint result of exposing- the "plan that sugar of 10 cents er hundred.
fulled." The schemer made safe hia waa no pressure Ui sell. Tho bauk
from thia section of tho terri statement is likely to be favorable.
Closing quotations:
tory without making any addition to
67
lila nuances, but with
In Atchison
91
Preferred
crease In experience to point tho way
4ti
that might enable, him to more suc- Auaoondit
31
cessfully carry out his plan of opera- Americani Steel A Wire
America-Plato
Tin
till
tion In aomo other community, by
7H,
Rapid
llrook'vu
Transit
avoiding the mlslakca he made In his
Kr!o
r
871
attempts at Albuquerque and
B.'.i
Prefemd
4,i
HUiel
r'ederal
tUI
liOuisville A Nashville
Prrah Cut Flowers.
Mauliiiitan
lllii
1VKH, TIIK tl.OKINT.
Hlij
Mo. A Pao
NO

Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them in all sizes for Ladies,
Misses and Children; all colors and only 25c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one. if

material was furnished gratis.

Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this sorinff.

apcc-llle-

ni

I

TELEPHONE NO. 809.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
MHMMMMMMMMMUMmiMMIMM
MMMMMSSSSSSSiMSMMMIMe

g NEW

CLOTHING.
NEW FURNISHINGS
.
NEW SPRING STYLES

I

I

L.

-

In every department we are now receiv-

RUfm-lcn-

Fresh
Asparagus

14U

Sugar

1411
441
LVU

Ittiubai--

( 'uulillour
Celery
Lett uce
Spinach
Hulliinore oysters
Dressed tui'Keys
I
i Hied chickens
Navel oranges
Haiianas
ImiHirtod llgs
Hulk mlnee meat.
Hulk apple butter
We can supply you with all the deli- cueiesthe nuukcl allords: wo guarantee
10 pieuso. i no Jallu Urocery coinpanv.
M

HI'MI.U

HAI.K.

St. Puul
Union Puc
St. Louis A San Fran
Mexican Central
Pressed Steel

-

Nelson's $3.50 fihoes. Manhattan Shirts.
Call and see our novelties in neckwear.

4o

l"i

Preferred

7-

-1

United Stales leather
11
1"!
United States Kubhcr
11
Southern Hallway
Chicago, March H. (Wheat) Market
has ruled steady nil day at a slight de- S3
clotted I off, but the
cline.
strength in corn helped out the bulls in
wheal und tho market closed ul 7.'if( I.

MANDELL AND GRUNSFELD

O

Moty Market.
New York. March ft. Money on call
nominally at 2.mto'i.l'S per cent. Prime
sliver,
mercantile paper, 3.12W4.14;

large variety
received
JUST
cheese,
American
full
cream, domestic Swiss, brick and
llmbiirer ull IMc ier isiund, Imp.
Swiss, 4He per siuiid, lUHuefort
isiund, Aleluren, l's- - jar, deviled,
II.2" each, pineapple,
i(j."s-s- - jar,
cucli. San Jose Market.
-

-

ni

AGENTS FOR DUNLAP'S CELEBRATED HATS

3l!t

Wieliltii erouniery butter
'JHc
2tKballs, per can
Aspai-ugiitiis, per can
is('renin custuril, per pkg
pug
msMiies,
r.fg
iier
pkg of 'Wuleriiie" wus hinif
isiwder
.1 onus string
O
Ilrtk r.ye brand of table sum c. .. LaMONEY TO MIAN,
TIIK MAZi:.
On diamonds, watoh". ae., or any
Win. Kieke, I 'nip
gooil security: klso on household goods
O
stored with ma; strlcly oonfldantlal,
fFU" kinds of fresh dressed sml try, Ilighsat oaah prices paid for houaeliotd
T. A. WHITTEN,
gitiiie, iisii, ovsiers, etc., at the irxxU.
114 Gold avenue.
ClSJ san Jose Market Uhiiioi-I'ow-

i imIIIsIi

0

isij

o

AT THU UUtlY 8T0HK.

ing our largo and carefully selected stock
for spring.

Ml

So. Puc

liipe tomatoes

NATI KI.AV'N

('.

H. A Q
ICi'publlo Irou A Steel

The Jsmi ftroeery '.mpai.y.

,

Friii,

Afsata lot
HcCALL BAZAAR
NONE HIGHER

A.Hi3.q,tx

Special Reduction in Prices,

.ru

L

I

eXriu:

rqu

Ill UUlllbV

OROEStS
Flflai -

III W II
II

D.TUIUNM.

New Goods
Arriving Daily.
In ortlor to make room for our Spring Stock, we
wo will give you extraordinary value for your
money for One Week Only. If prices ever moved
merchandise, wo are sure of getting all the room
needed.
So WW

Defying Compelition.

R. F. HELLWEG
NKW l'HONK

i9l.

mnWS.

TABLE LINENS.

wfu?.liV

--

??

wortli !.(), only
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I have
bad taste in my mouth; my"
tongue is coated; my head
aches and 1 often feet dizzy.
I have no appetite for break-

The father and mother of Division
Superintendent Fox have arrived at

a

fast, and what food I eat distresses me. 1 have a heavy
feeling in my stomach. I am
getting so weak that sometimes
tremble, and my nerves are
I am getting
all unstrung.
pale and thin. I am as tired
in the morning as at night."
What is the trouble? Impure blood.
What is the remedy?
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J. N. Iean, the Southern Pacific staj
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cold
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ever been reported that did not reoover
tentiary commliudoners to expend f 14 made by the railroad commission In not a bridge or open culvert. The Hall. The last shot grated Cobb's follows:
culvert of that division of the right ear, and he promptly surrenor that resulted In pneumonia, which
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shows It to be a certain preventive of
The house will undoubtedly sanction a strong possibility of enactment Into covered.
ashinghonorable secretary of state,
that dangerous disease. Chamberlain's
this appropriation, which really comes a law.
It Is probable that the railroad will
C, that a military band and a cough remedy baa gained a world-wiexperiment
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be a united protest against the bill now classes of fowls may he completely tit- - letachmeiit of uilTereut troops of the reputation for Its cures of cold and
from the sale of lands belonging to
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rcuulrlnir transporta gmual by a preparation called KxhIoI Mexican army, numbering In all live grip. For sale by all druggists.
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New Neckwear,
to liutTulo, and iinui returning to pass ery
wonderful restorative tonic and health
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and book atore at any time after the
New foulards.
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to
the
and
until
New
goods,
istli iustaut. lhe play presented will
wash
thing, as It were, to Speaker Read's lar' a, fever and ague. Ask for it, and
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so
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ight discovered that will burn red,
New dress goods.
be first class, and the company present
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deaf and dumb asylum
bill. The insist upon having it. Bee that our l'rl green or white under all condition the
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of iug It will also be first class. The name
dollars,
counterfeits
bad
all
Uke
speaker said he felt sure the demoli- rate Revenue Ntam covers the neck of white light will be unsafe for an all
play and of the company will
A Gawd Thing.
DeWltt's Witch llaxel Salve are worth- of the
clear signal.
tion of the measure was due to an en- the bottle.
Oennan syrup Is the special preeorlp. less. The original quickly cures plluav lie lierearter sunsunred.
The Trinidad Chronicle savs: Suner- Hon of Dr. A. Boaohee, a celebrated aaores
UKO. K. NEIIER.
tire misapprehension of the facta in
Berry
II. 8. Knight will transact bualneaa Intc
and all skin diseases.
ndent tleorge Aver, of the western German physician, and is aeknowledg
Proprietor of the Opera House,
the case on the part of the council for you for a small commission.
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committee having charge of the bill,
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nun is J. ct. lleseny, who has ooveiiea In medicine. It Quickly cures
Htnve repairs. W hitney Co.
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and be will undertake to have the
Why Pay More?
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bonds
for
sale.
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of ladles' neck
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colors,
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and
the parts a strong and heal mon Stern, the Railroad Avenue day, u. ureiu at to.
the committee.
A novelty In Hanan shoes Just re
a
earned mat insiuo
three tny condition, it la
la not an espanmenceived. Light as a feather, need no train dispatchers fromoi the week
O
La Junta
polishing, perfectly soft and will not olllce will be moved to this city and tal medicine, but has stood U teat of Uotider.
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Needles, oil and supplies for sewing
O
Bee our aprtng styles. Hlmon later on others may he added. The years, giving satlfaotlon la every ease,
crack.
machines can be purchased at 319 Weit
latlrlppe Quickly 4 urrd.
Governor Otero yesterday algned Stern, tho Railroad Avenue Clothier,
dispatchers will have office In the new which Its rapid) Inereaslns; sale every
"In the winter of lxt8 and 18.i L was Oold avenue. Sewing machines rentcouncil bill No. 64, an act to amend
uson eonflnna, Two million bottles
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section 3910 of the compiled laws of
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crossing the bridge over the Klo manae. For sale by J. II. O'Reilly
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with
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GEOKQB K. NEIIER.
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or more corporations, either or Inspector for the United Btatea, who and Engineer Prank Morris was killed
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health. Try them. Only 26 cents will be 50 per day for fewer than thired fire from all the Indians, worked
SENSIBLE YOUNG WOMAN.
Money back if not cured. Hold by J ty days and 135 for
That travels much goes "Burlington"
ninety davs. their way to the wounded man, and
over
Co.,
Klelly
O
druggists.
ft
MIkh Paulding, the niece of Benat r H.
The charge for a special train consist halt rarrled, half dragged him back
wherever ihey ran.
O
troop-er,
Ic-wing oi one compurtment, one sleeping Into the lines. The handful of
has cheated the divorce lawYou can go to ST. LOUIS ever the
Notice.
on the rock, thrilled with the deed
one dining and one observation car
yers and the district Judge out of the
People who siiWiIImhI and have not will be lulu per day.
that had been performed, forgot the
Burlington"
to Kansas City.
proSxo uaual In the process of the
task In hand, stopped lighting, and
paid their suhwriptton fur tho oienintr
You can g to Butte, Helena, Spobegan to cheer. This made Chaffee fu
tended aevcrlug of matrimonial bonds. night of the oei-- bouse are requcHtud
At a meeting of the board of direct rlous, and he shouted at the top of
kane,
over the "Burlington" (new
Klie told Lieutenant fcdle that he was to pay for same and tfet their tickets at ors ot tne
isew Mexico Kaptlst college, his voice:
short
line) from Denver.
"too bossy" and that she did not u. a. Mauon a.
Aiumogoruo, itev. u. u. Waller handed
"Hliut up that nolae and go to shoot
Gko. K. Nkiikii.
in his resignation as president of that In!"
think their Intended marriage should
Institution, which was accented, and
Thus recalled to the work of fight
be rarrled out The trosseau was on
To California fur Sft.
Prof. Thomas bhannon was chosen to ing Indians. Chaffee's men again
the way from Paris, but she broke the
open
profitable
Numerous
business
succeed blm.
turned
their attention to their
Ask agent A., T. & S. 1 , for ratei, time, etc., or write to
engagement and It Is off. A round of lngs In California, lluy a homeaeekars'
bines, and, relieved In the nick of time
route
Fe
via
Kanla
Investi
ticket
and
go
up
Paulding
will
applause for Miss
The Hlllaboro Advocate says: Wl'l by two troops of the Third cavalry,
conditions there. Only 115, Albu L'ooier, who went to
a slowly they fought the foe to a staud
from all practical people who are gate
VV.
querque to California: TueaJay, to few days ago suffering Albuquerque
from a throat still The Apaches, almost to a man
awnre of the blind, deaf and dumb April HO. Inquire at depot.
- were killed or raptured. Chaffee was
trouble,
whose
couditlon
and
was
promental condition of moat young womO
DENVER, COLO.
for this
uoiinceu very
at first, is now brevetted a lieutenant-colone- l
(Persons win can tuke onlliury pllli reHirted doingcritical
en who are preparing for a marriage,
nicely, though not yet day's work, and In 1897 the brevet bepeaaure
find
I
Uike
It
came
to
a
City
a
Kansas
commission.
out ui Hunger.
This one foresaw that disagreement
ItlM-rs- .
They are the beat
Star.
Many Litk
and divorce were Inevitable.
terry Drug
little liver pills ever HHide.
Harry E. M oore, well and favorably
others alao foresee It, but conclude to Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
known in Silver t'itv and (Jrant eountv.
take the chances. MIhs Paulding, in
O
hut who has been lu business in P.1 Paso
JOY OF
sen
"A
taking
Breezy Time Coming."
chances, took the
ateud of
for several years past, died at Fay wood
The managers of "A Ilreexy Time Siii'lugs, of rheumatism of the heart.
wlblo course, and saved herself for the
While you get your shoes polished at Wliwlfr' staud. Old
company, who are always up to the "L'ui'lu Hurry" was (U years of age and house is the baby. No matter
future, a maiden fancy tree.
minute, and most always a little ahead uiiiuurrieu.
stained shoes restored to their uatural color. Your patbefore,
have
come
how
many
In securing the latest popular novel
ronage solicited.
CHANGING THE DAY.
tlea for their podurtloiiHhave till
Special sale at the Economist of lar the latest arrival brings joy to
reseason Introduced a number of the curtains, towels, bed spreads, linens.
It bas remained for Missouri to
fute tho ancient theory that a prophet novelties for their productions, have
all.
"rag time" songs, dances
Is nat without honor save In his own popular
ACCUSED OF M00N8HININQ,
with one of the neatest and bent rake
country.
The weather forecasts of walks ever produced In any farce- When the little one takes
WALTER S. WHEELER, Proprietor.
the ground hog have long been held In comedy, having engaged special art Th Proprietors of a Distillery at Ax
world,
of
first
his
the
glimpse
one
for
lata
act
alone.
this
Don't for
ttc Under Arrest.
lilgh en toe m In that state, and It bas
get
lirecxy Time" at the opera
Deputy United States Marshal F. W he is in, it is a minute of keen
often been proposed that there should house"A tomorrow
night.
Hull has returned to Santa Fe from
lie Homo formal recognition of hi ac
Axtoc, Suu Juan county, with three est joy.
curacy and usefulness.
.
This move
prisoners, John C. Olvey, U. S. Cobb
Awarded
ment has at laat taken form In a bill
ami Siduey Fulton, accused of break
Father is proud, mother is
which la now pending In the state sen
Fair ing the United States revenue laws,
HlfhMt Honors-Wor- ld's
In
or.
moonmaking
words,
of
other
ate. There has been some doubt as to
fond,
brother is eager, sisters
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
shine whiskey and brandy at their dis
wlietlier the reul ground bog day was
tillery In Altec. The accused men on- are tender, nurse is devoted
February 2 or February 14, and to recrated under the name of Olvey, Neul
H Co., the members of the firm being
move tbiw uncertainly as well as to
the whole human world is kind
.
J on n
invey, Caleb Neal, Ulyaaea
honor the prophet himself tne meast obi,, Kufua Fulton and Sidney Fill
There is another, an under,
ure in question, after reciting bis mauy
ton. They t ame to Altec from North
virtues and tho large place be occuCarolina, and established a distillery world with enemies in it.
u August of lust year, using the fruit
pies In public coufldence, concludes rs
When baby gets into its
raisiei in Hun Juan county. Interna
follows:
Iti yeiuie Collector A. I.. Morrison bo- "Keaolved, by tho eoliste of the
came auspicious of the doings of the shadow, be quick with Scott
ktate of Missouri. That the Hib day
u nil aim
United Stat
oil he
emulsion of cod-live- r
l olio, tor a. J. Uiomis to Altec, who
of February be and is hereby declared
discovered
distilled spirits hidden is sure to get into its shadow
to be the only ground bog day In MU
away in anoiner building, snd prompt
WM0I.E5ALE AND RETAIL BY
aonri."
mo iiisiiuery oil account
let him get no futhcrthan into
iy
Nobody will object to this tribute to
tniH ami failure to keep the record
the edge of it. Health is th
prescribed by the government.
our oldest weather prophet He is
Th
firm Offered a compromise, but thu d
fully entitled to It. His modesty,
life.
baby's
psrimeiii hi Washington refused to
promptness utid general accuracy have
A fart Oris Crtaa el Tartar Por-4- e
W.'U Mad fas a link Is uv, U yoa LU.
It. Warrants were Issued, and
a'ccia;
glveu blin a strong hold on the popu- l aul ami, Kew Vaik.
Deputy Mnreha) Hull left last week to gCvTT a tHiWNa,

I
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llceisel Ettaiacrs N. i.
Oraitustrs V S. School of Kmbalmlng.
"
Champion gcbool of Kmbalmlng.
Urafiiistn W eat ern College
balniins.
Graduates Maaaachusetta
of
hmbatinliis
Old I'hoe No. 7ft.
Naw Phone 147.

In
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Sarsaparilla
Capital
rf

Sarsaparilla

-

In

Anulo-America-

Undertakers and Embalmers.

Ayer's

HOOD'S

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

t

" Every morning

Agents

for Mining Companies.
Is of the greatest Importance. This
It the most critical season of tho
GOVERNMENTAL ORDER.
year, from a health standpoint.
It It the time when yon Imperatively
need Hood's Baraaparllla.
tkivernor Otero has appoint' d M Vv'.
It will give you a good appetite, Met
of tirilsbiiiv, I imnt coii'iH,
notary public: nlsoticroiiinin .r.hij".
purify and enrich your blood, bulM
county, it iiotni.v
f Frisco,
up and steady your nerves, overcome iihllc.
that tired feeling, give mental and
TKIIItlTOIIIAl. ITNDS.
digestive strength
In short, wll'
Territorial Treasurer .1. It. Vaughn
vitalise your whole being, and put
received tJllMH from H. t). Hursum, to
you In perfect health.
be credited to tho convicts' earning
Don't delay taking It.
unil.
Don't experiment with other. Get
blKTItllirTIO OF Pl'NIM.
that which trial and test have proved
Territorial Auditor I M. Ortiz, made
the best
distribution of territorial money to

Railroad Officials and Employes.

are always the beat. The proper thing (or your card party, to rarry home
with you. or send to her.

OFFICIAL

Spring
Medicine

n

two-thir- d

one-thir-

l.

Ik-ce-

h

s

o

nrst-elns-

-

s
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Assistant C ashlar.

lite

Everybody

MOORE,
Real Estate,

OT.

LOANS AND

ttc,

G.

first

Ward.

House, e tttnm and bath, cellar and
ouinouarai mil at Be sold aa owner Is
thecliy.
taalns
1,100 4 room frame dwelling Beat' at ward
school hooae t lota.
4,000 will bojr a bualneaa pro part 'So First
street.
BOO Lot on Second street near City hall,
7.0O0 Hrlcs bnalnraa propel? Unld
ttoo A very dralrable realdrnc lot on east
KsUroad avrnua, 71 1 160 feet,
SMoad Ward.
1,800 Fine realdeme in the Blshlanda near
Haiirtiau avenue win oe aoiu ai a uaf-Saand with furniture, If desired.
875 A Hue rraldrnce lot with two-roohoiim. near ConaresatlnnalctiiiiTli.
bin bualnen property on
,f00 1'wo-ator- y
Urat tert opposite new hotel. A
1.S0O a lota oa south First street. A bar
sain.
t,50O Hnck house, 6 rooms and attic 1 lota
south Hroadway.
1,1004 room frame residence, sooth Arno,
Lot 60s 141 feet.

$1,700

a..

Third Ward.

$ 1.S0O
boardlna snd roomlns hooae.
uwa
nicaiiiini la nxjma. si Darsatoi
eaay payments.
ft
room frame boose on sooth Third
1,100
kaay payments; S per cent Interest.
1,1006 rooms sod bath with all modern
convenience, on south Third etreet.
Uood cbance to secure s lovely home.
Some very desirable lota on south Second at
near postoSlce. at s bargain.
676 a room adobe baoss on sooth Second
street. Near sbopa.
Boo ft room frame boose. Good location,
near shops. A baraalnl eaay payments.
1,600 Bualneaa property oa Silver avenae.
Will pay 11 percent on interest.
S.0OO- -A
tiuleodld brick,
brick letldeoce, 9 rooms
l.ooo Ar, elegant
sutl bath ; central.
ramrth Ward.
Will bny four good
hooaeS
I 8,000
a. with large vacant lot ; rente for 40 pel
month! good Investment; ball caab.
8, BOO
modern adobe boaas la 4th

The Most for

IN

GOOD

COHPANY

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

CREAM

mm

Bit. IT1

-

i

Guaranteed lor one Year. $i and $2 Each.

I

Whitney. Company.!

For Kent,

etory brick i 7 rooms and bath; and
s
frame, cook atovs In each
henae, will rent together for one year
to reliable party: cloae lu.
16.00
frame huuae, with lath, com- Pletely furnlebed. Uood location
76.00 limine., room on aoutb Flrat etreet,
opooetteSan frellpe botel. Naw brick.
10.00 A
houae on weal Railroad ava.
A reataiirant furm.be oomple. fries reasonable.
40.00 4 room houae with bath) well fur.
nlabed; good location.
lA.00-6-ro- om
brick houae In Fourth ward.
U6.0O Large wareliouae or atoreroom front.
Ing on Flrat street, with railroad track
frontage.
86.00
brick realdence, rooms, batb.
cellar, barn and outbouaea.
00
bouse near auope.

$40.00--

14

Furniture and Carpets.
If you don't want to buy now come in and
look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
be glad to see you whether you buy or not.
From the way our wagoiiHaredeliverlugclialrn,
tables, bedroom seta, dressers, carpet etc., all
around town you'll think that VK ARE SKLI.- LN(i UUT KVKUY DAY. Open evenings.

W. V. FUTRELLE.

Corner Second

SAMPLE ROOM.

and

Coal.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX

-

Successor to The Metropole.
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine

Ms

R. P. HALL, PnonusToiu
Iron and Brass Outings; Or Coal andLomber Oars; Shafting, Pulleys,
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts tor Buildings ; Bspaln
on Mining and Mill Maohlnery a Boeolalty.

Rnas

FOCNDBT: BIDI BAILBOAO THICK. aLBDQUIBQUaa, H. M.

;

flYlt.KIOAr
SILVER
TRUOO.

Vallery, General Agent,

ARE

( lota;

IN

Your Money.

i

;

1

Vti-w'- u

C
coot..

Nis

o

YOU

11
shade and fruit.
4,500 Hne brick realdence, near boslnessi
rooms and baibs three Iota.
1,900
brick realdence with large loll
aliade and fruits lovely home; easy pay.
ments
1,600 Two hotiaee of four rooms, hall snd
kitchen in (iimkI repair; rent for S'0 p
month ; SKoo caah. ; balance on tiros
low rata of Intert-at1,600 Hrlck realdence, 4 rooms snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, ahaila,
lawn. A complete home. Kaay pay.
menta.
8,600 A line realdence fronting Rnblnaoa
park l a lota, lawn, fruit, .hades IS
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
barsaln.
,000 New brick realdence near park: will be
sold on long time at low rate ol lute rest
Atlaavllananua.
Bargalna. Wt have vacant Iota In all parla 0
the city. All prices, kaay payments.
Barsalna. In realdence property on Install.
merit plan: low rate of Interval.
tl.OOO Well-- I mproved ranch, 1 80 acres ; good
building., alfalfa and plenty of water.
SOO hi, acrea ol alfalfa laou, north of Iowa
one mile.
00 10 acre trad of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian achool,
aloaay to Loam.
Bave money to loan In soma to suit on good
real estate aecurlty at low rale of Interest.
ward I

FOR SALft,

V

iSavaiaa.

v.r,l:.
HIpsaiaaaB.

I

;

B. RUPPE,
DDrCPDIDTinilOl
rncoiniri miiai
biilboad iieidb iid sbcoid steeet

(

atTi lituI

j

IiliHni

Utiqnrui.

141,

IS7.

UTABLISHtvO

L. B. PUTNEY,

Railroad Avenue Shoo Shining Parlors,

DEV

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
door to risvrr matiohal bah
Daw Tsl.shoa.

u

a

THE

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

two-scor- e

THE

SOLOMON LUNA.

J. C. BALDK1DGE.
WILLIAM VctNTOSH.

n

1

WELL.

A. M. BLACK

k

V

Vic President sad Csahaw

W. J. JUHINbUN,

de

x

W. S. STRICKLER

Pnttdent,

-

-

$100,000.1

DIRECTORS.

OTKtm.

M. S.

-

-

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GHxMN &

PK0VISI0N8.
Car

lets a Isetlalty.

STAPLE
T U

Fnrm and Freight
RA It ROAD

AVENUE.

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

I

OEOCKJUKS.

Peaad

SettkvM.

Wagoni

ALBUOUEROUE.

N. Ml

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whislies,

imported and Domestic Wines and Cogni

Th COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE

of LAGER. SERVED.

finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cijcare.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

the passag of th bill, and the sams
passed 20 to 1. Mr. Sandoval In tb
negative. Adjourned to 2:30 p. m.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Insane Asylum Scherrt Killed

Luna

County Bill For Monday.
SUNDAY

LAW ARGUMENTS,

THI

OA LLC P STRIKE.

BUSINESS

The Colorado t'nel ft Iron Company la
Working II Mlnee Again.
A
Hclal tplegram to the Denver
Kepulilican says: Hixtv-fiv- e
miners ar-

AFTERNOON SESSION.
When the house met yesterday afternoon Mr. Sanchet of Mora offered a
resolution lecltlng that R. L. Haca, rived at tlallup from the east Sunday
having completed the translation cf to enter the employ of the Colorado
Fuel & Iron company, and Monday
the governor's message and the ac- morning
another mine resumed tiiera-lion- s
companying reports by territorial olfl
with
miners.
clals, as per Instructions by a Joint
This practically leaves Ihe Weaver
committee of the council and house,
mine
only
the
pricrly of the Colorado
tuat the auditor be directed to draw
Iron company Idle, and It is un
his warrant for payment of such ser- Fuel
vice. The resolution was adopted 11 ilerstmxl that in less than a week it will
also resume operations.
to 4.
At a mass meeting of the fulled
Mr. Sanchet of Mora called up conn
ell bill No. 411. Mr. Hums' bill on du- Mine Workers, held at the Gallup opera
house,
to discuss the district scale,
ties of sheriffs, and the council amendments thereto were concurred In and William llowells, national orgnnlxer of
f'lorc e, Colo., advised the men not to
the bill passed.
Mr. Bowie called up house hilt No. make any unreasouable demnuds.
Manager Howie, of the Caledonian
18. locating a territorial hospital for
company, would not swept the
miners at Oallup, and moved Its third
district scale of tlj cents a ton, up
reading.
16 to 4
Motion prevailed
Mr. Howie moved the passage of the weight, but was willing to pnv the same
bill. Mr. Abbott moved to table that price paid by the Colorado Fuel A Iron
motion. Mr. Bowie moved to table company, which Is H cents a ton, top
Mr. Abbott's motion.
Lost 11 to Ii. weight.
Mr. llowells advised them to compro
On Mr. Abbott's motion to table Mr.
Bowie's motion, the vote waa fi ayes mise, raincr man can a strike.
I
and 18 In the negative. Mr. Abbott
O
then sought to postpone consideration
Robbea th Grave.
of the bill and make It special order
A startling Incident, of which Mr.
ror Monday next. Mr. Bowie wanted It
aettled now, or at leBst be made a John Oliver of Philadelphia waa the
subject, la narrated by him as fol
special order for today at 10 a. m.
The house adjourned, leaving tho lows: "I was In a most dreadful con.
Oallup miners hospital bill unfinished dltlon. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coaled, pain con
business.
tlnually In back and sides, no appe
O
titegradually growing weaker day
Editor's Awful Plight.
F. M. Hlgglns. editor Senaca (111 ), ny day. Three physicians had given
News, was afflicted for years with mo up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying Klectrlc Bitters, and to my
piles that no doctor or remedy helped groat
Joy and surprise, tho rtrst bottle
helped until he tried Itttcklcn s Ar
a decided Improvement. I conmade
nica Salve. He writes two boxes
wholly cured him. It's the surest pile tinued their use for three weeks, and
cure on earth and the best salve In am now a well man. I know they
saved my life, and robbed the grave
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 or
No one should
another victim.
cents. Mom by J. li. O Hlelly ft Co.,
f.ill
to try them. Only Mr, guarandrugglata.
teed,
Hlelly
O
at
II.
J.
Co.'s drug
O
store.
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CALIFORNIA

FIG SYRUP CO.

SAW rKAWCISCO,

WUISVII.I.E, KT.
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CAtY

NEW YOttK. H.
- pf.'. cv. rv-- r hot!T.I,

Termini knbwrlpllon.
Jally, ny mull, one year
...49a
llv, I t mall, ai month. ....
)Mt. I t mull, three month
.... 1
lly, I y mull,

00
00
no

one month
ro
I furrier, one month
7R
Veeely.bv mill, per yew.
00
i
Thi Iiaii.t Citizbm will he
the cltr M the low rate of 90 rent per week, or
or 7 cent! er month, when pld monthly.
re lea than tlioae of any other
These rate
dally ratierin the territory.
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A Big Bargain

In the Ipfcialatlvn council ypatonlay
morning thu
HprlngiT public
ai himl
council bill No. 23.
had right of way aa the aneclal order,
tint Mr. Springer aaked that Ita con
alilpratlon again be deferred for a
time. Mr. Hughca dealred a apeclflc
date fixed for taking up thn matter
and It waa accordingly apt for Mon
day morning next, provided It la not
earlier called up by Mr. Springer,
chairman of the council committee on
education.
Mr. Hplpaa Introduced council
bill
No. Wfi, an act to change the name of
the New Mexico Inxane asylum to that
of ..e "New Mexico hospital,
and
earnestly pressed the measure for
passage. Mr. Crulckshank
opposed
the bill. He considered the move to
incorporate the word "hospital" aa an
effort to secure control of the public
landa donated by congress
for the
benefit of a territorial hospital
for
quoted
Mr.
miners.
Hlnkle
Dr. Tin
Vegas on the subject and
ton of
assorted that the doctor had sought to
induce him to Introduce; a bill similar
to this, and the Idea he received from
lr. Tipton was that such a measure
woiiiu give the Insane asylum control
of the public landa la question. M
Hptcss strenuously denied that tho
hill carried any such intent, and aaid
it was designed to eliminate the words
"Insane asylum." because they were
oiijectionabip to many peraona, and It
nan now become quite the custom In
the states to adopt some other title.
such aa "hospital" or "sanitarium"
Hyootiala of Statement of the
for such Institutions. Mr. Crulckshank
National rir Inauraaee Company.
moved to table the bill Indefinitely.
of Hartford. Connecticut,,
January 1, Iso I.
Mr. Hpless recalled the bill from th- a a cm 7au m
clerk's desk and Incorporated Into It Aeneta
s.ss7,uow us
a proviso to the effect that the grant uiauiiine
of landa to the hospital for miners
a ti.ft3S.870 71
Surplus
should not go to the "New Mexico hosHKH N AKD A. bLKYSTKK, Agent.
pital." However, Mr. Crulckshank'
motion to kill the bill prevailed H to
Bynopele of Statement of the
3.
Allaa Aaanrnnee t'nmpany.
Mr. Hughes then moved to take tin
of Lnndoo, Kngland,
Jiinuary 1, luul.
the Luna county bins, and that thu
Capital
council resolved Itself into committee
11,200,000 00
AantU
S,S7S,J7tt 00
of tho wholo to consider the merits
United
States
Branch.
of the two measures together, the or
1.044.4US 05
iginal bill and the Hlnkle substitute. Aaapia.
009 8VH Id
The vote on this motion waa 6 to A Liabilities
Mr. Navarro absent and Mr. Hprlnger
Surplua
$ 48(1,074 Ml)
dec lining to vote, declaring
BkKNAKU A. SLK YSTK.K, Agent
that he
had been paired with Mr. Navarro on
O
question,
this
who. if present, would
llenorta atwiw a greatly Increased
vote aye. The chair ruled that Mr. dcuh rale from throat
and lung trou
Springer would have to be excused bles, due to
the prevalent of croup,
from voting by the council, and a pneumonia
and grippe. We advise the
motion to that effect waa made, bit uee
of One Minute Cough Cure In all
Mr. Hprlnger said he did not ask to be
It la uhs only
excuse... as he considered It a matt r of these lUfflcuHlee.
of conscience whether a member voted harmless remedy uhat gives Immediate
results.
Berry lrug
It.
Children
like
or not under the circumstances, and ho
stood upon hla rights In the premises. Co. and Gnnmopolltafi drug store.
Tending further discussion on this
O
Kown In San Marclal.
point, on motion of
r. Eaaley the
council took a recess to i p. m.
Mrs. Freeman, who Is under arrest
In KI I'aso for looting a trunk store
in the Anthony station when the buildAFTERNOON gRSfllON.
s not unknown In Han
Tho council reassembled at 2:15, ing was burned,was
here a few days in
Mr. Hughes moved a recess for half Marclal. She
December
last,
arranging
with Superan hour.
Mr. Hpless: "What does the gentle- intendent McNally to take charge of
the Anthony station. Hhe occupied a
man want a recess for? I object."
in the Maino hotel and stole
The chair: "Tho gentleman
from room
the landlady a $15 gold ring,
llernallllo moves a recess for half an from
some
pillow
and other room fix
hour. There being no objection coun- tnrea. Hhe slips got
away with two
also
cil will remain In recess half an hour." pairs
of fancy slippers secured from a
and then Mr. Hughes as well as tho
try
on
storekeeper
to
in her room.
assembly enjoyed rather a heart Bee.
laugh on "the gentleman from Han
O
Miguel," who took It quite as go
Danger of Colrla aud LaUrlpuo.
naturedly aa If the laugh had been on
The grvut danger from cold and la
some other fellow.
At the termination of the recess the grippe la their resulting In pneumonia.
chnlr rapped for order and said:
It reasonable care la usod, however,
"The question now recurs upon the and Chamberlain's
Cough lumiedy
gentleman
Bernafrom
taken), all danger will be avoided.
motion of the
lillo, Mr. Hughes, that the council go Among the tens of thouaunda who have
r
into committee of the whole to
used this remedy Cor them) diseases
council bill No. 63" the Luna we have yet to learn of a single case
county bill.
having resulted In pneumonia, which
Mr. shows concluMlwly
Mr. Crulckshank moved that
It la a certain
Hprlnger lie excused from voting. Car preventive; of that that
dangerous malady.
rled. Mr. Crulckshank then moved It will cure, a cold or awi
of la
that the matter go over without preju- grippe In lens time thenattack
any other
dice to the standing of the bills, and treuxnwnt.
It la pleasant and safe to
he made the special order for Monday
Mr. Hughes withdrew his take. For sale by all druggists.
morning.
O
motion to go Into committee of the
Wtovn you want a physic that is mild
whole, and Mr. Crulckshank'! motion
prevailed.
and gvntle, easy to take and pleasant
The council then took up council in effect, use Clwinix-rkiln'- s
Stomach
Mr. Harrisons measure for ami Uver Tablets.
bill No.
1'rlce, 25 cents.
regulation of the location of hotisea if Samples free. Every oox guaranteed.
ill repute, etc.
For sale by all druggists.

Ia

con-se.e-

in Railway

Travel

01

(All druggists will refund you your
mmey If you are not K lifted after
Chamberlain's Stomach and I.lv
er Tablets. They cure disorder of the
stomach, hlllimanpM, constipation and
hiadarhe. I'lice, 26 cents. Sample
free.
;

O

tor diseases q

plood.Merves
and Lungs;
loutes, and being ordered by the department, there will be no fees or
consideration other than the required
postage rates governing mall matter
r nltTcrent classes.
The plan Is a
Kood one and will prove vastly bene- nctat to parties living on star routes.
frequently a day's ride from the near

'ie.

fair

May and Jntllee for Mr- Klaley County.
S. K. Aldrlch, well known as one of
the shrewdest business men of McKln- ley county, is spending several days In
tho cnpltal working in the Interest of
what he terms fair plav for McKinlev
county, aiiys tho New Mexican. He
sn.vs the taxpayer of bis county feel
encouraged to believe that they will
receive authority from Ihe assembly to
enlufgo their present boundaries, and
they may also not fare badly when It
comes U) selecting the hospital for miners, but alsive all they expect and insist that pledges tnittle them regarding
t he ilisNisition of the taxes due for I IX HI
in that part of Hemallllo count v now
covered by McKinley county shall lie
laitniuiiy Kept. "After u hard struggle
una tne accomplishment of a reallv re- marital. In political achievement," salt!
sir. itniricii, "we nave our new count v
in goisl working order, ami if thi tax
question is equitably adjusted we will
sail on to protqierity without a break.
w e nave kept our promisc-s- ; now we
leinand the same of the other side."
A Thousand

Tongues
Could not express the rapture oi
K.
Hprlnger.
Annie
of 1125 Howard
street, Philadelphia, Pa., when she
found that Dr. King's Now Discovery
ror consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough that for
many years had made llfo a burden.
All other remedies and doctors could
tve her no help, but sho says of this
royal cure: "It soon removed the
pain In my chest and I can now sleep
coumlly, something I can scarcely remember doing before. I feel like
Hounding Its praises throughout the
universe."
80 will every one who
tries Dr. King's New Discovery for
any trouble of the throat, chest or
lungs. Price, Due, and 11.00. Trial
bottles free at J. H. O'RIelly A Co.'s
drug store. Kvery bottl guaranteed.

Try a Bruaewtok M cent cbjar.
Censer, tla aad galvanised Irea work.
m
aiwf ,
Look fsnto lOeiirsrort's tnarket
north Third atre
.' sv
fresh tnesvta la the cJtr.
A. Grande, KM NerU
Una liquor ar t olgmra. Freak Has tor
sal. Famished rooms far ressU
iPteo for oougta and eotda. Good lor
-

t

a

U

age.

er tn.

fr

la tt paaoe to
Meak. Ail atari

Kretnwrn-t'- s

frh

riasablng la all

Ita

breach.

raw
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of aloe

r

Mi

orriciBS ahd doiiosV.

Otplfnl, Sarpios
and Proflto
UMM.H

Alliu-iti-rii-

Ladles' belts, the newest novelties
in belts, and something every latlv
ought to see before she makes her
selections. B. Ilfeld aV Co.

J08XFH BABN1TT

10

The Harsch BotUintr Works

are the only bottlers of the
e
Coyote Canon Sprinirs Min
eral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 345.

Wnt Rafiwasi

sen-uin-

Coralee week aad aaaa at Whitney Co Si
To ear money 00 munUrj undawwssur
aotend trie big sal thi wwek fat th

Atb. Al.aarfjcv.

DULUI

drug-gis- t.

Brunswick eti
Ha
Special sale of petticoats and wrap
pers at
f
price at th Econo
mist.
lee oar new 11a
sofa raVJosr tasav
AJDen Faber, SOS West

Wines, Liquors

O

Upteat

llemoin quietly at home and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di
rected and a quirk recovery Is sure to
follow.
Thnt remedy counteracts any
tendency of the grip to result In pneu- monla, which it really the only serious
isnger. Among the tens of thousands
who have used It for the grip not one
case has ever born reported that did
not recover. For sale by all drugglata.
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MAN on
WOMAN

That I Iraahled with
Ibeloasorth HAIR,

Of rKLAr I1ISKAHK
Of aay kind, I will

aann M. Mf Maw fWu
lion SJIanka aBtTflill
MKTHoii of treattag all

SWCKSSFPI.
WriU
to
II rw
a e. am,
PRnr
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There la alwwya danger In using
counterfeits of
Witch Basel
Salve. The origin I Is a safe and cer
tain cure for piles. It Is a soothing
and healing salve for sores and all
skin diseases. Berry Drug Co. and
Conns. Killtan drug store.
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usniwn
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lR. J.

Hear a.

Rrmpdy.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Boothlng Syrup baa
een used for over fifty years by mil-ioof ' me.hers for their ch'llrea
while teething, with oarfsot aaooeaa.
t soothes the child, soften the
tllsys all palt., cures wloj ootlo. said
' the beat remedy for rUarrhea. It
ie pleasant to the taste. Cold by druggists in every cart of th world.
Twenty-fiv- e
rents a bottle. It value
incalculable
Be sure aa! aak for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrap and
lake do other kind.

nini

WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

Only Brat class hotel In the city,
neadqnarters for eotnmerelal men.
vuieiiieiiiiy iircausi. Alee nit i .iiia nnn nan nana. Kzeaiianx xania-flood large sample rooms with Or free.
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Native and

SHERWIM V1LUAMS PAINT

Chleago
anasTAstD a. RODm,
Alewsosraas. N
Lamber
I. ProoiDl sttenuoa alvaaln all hmM
laanliMi Will
Dertslnlne lo th
Pan
lire In all conrta of me larrttory us. Before lha Rntldln
t'nlted Ststee buuf tance.
Always In Stock
JJXKXT-AT-La-

CareenMeeel

n

Incorporated.)

T. Armllo bnlldlnai. Will
Ihe eonrte of Ibe territory.

l
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TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

THE ICEBERG,

Breezy Time

THE ELK

f

The Dolly citizen
v

Ites

iifereiiee Mormon
Hall l ake city l l.li,

t kuri

h

of sale, March 31 to April lift;
return lhntt, alsty uya; rate, una fare
for round trip; continuous paNnage In
each Ulreotlon. T. W. 1'ATE, Aent.
Dresa trin.mlngs In
tinsels,
the very newest things In the market
elegant
showing
Also
of wool dress
goods for your spring suits. 1). Ilfeld
r

at CO.

ga-e-

aaiia

MMMMM

Invited to visit "The Klk."

THE BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUGS AND
CHEMICALS.

Distorts muscles,
Shatters Nerves,
SIlllCllS JOIIlISa

Is dustoaaaaHdrUKn which gain acc
to the blocxl through fi
Organs to carry off and keep the system dear of all morbid, effete matter. Tbia potion
tnrougn tne general circulation la deposited in the joints, muscles and nerves, cauaing the most Intense pain.
Rheumatism may attack with audi suddenness snd severity ss to make within a few days a healthy,
active person belplee snd
with distorted limbs and shattered nerve j or it may be alow la
developing, with slight wandering pain, lust severe enough to make one feel uncomfortable the tendency in such esse Fa to grow worse, ar.d ally liecotne chronic.
Like other blood diseases, kheumatiam i often inherited, and exposure to damp or eold, want of proper
food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to Impair the health, will frequently cause it to develop
in early life, but mora often not until middle sge or later. In whatever form, whether acuta or chronic,
11
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tfty-tw- o

PURE DRUO

ftlARMACY,
Seetfeaaat Cerner Rallread
Htumi kirn

uni,

-

a

Wholesale
Liquors and
Wt handle sferythtng
to our line.

EAKIN
Q(try.

AV

ansa sad

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Ill Booth rimt Bt,

Atiantio

Albaqoerqu

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
They will be prepared by
graduate sod experienced
druggists only.
Patent.
Toilet Articles, etc,, etc.

HH

MAItBnAD

Avssjrs.

ALBOOOSBOO

PIONEEIt BAKERY!
ilBST STBBBT

BAlXiNU BiiOH .PiiOi'ujrroiia

Cakes

Wedding

Soarantet

DISPENSING

MMM II II

M

Beer Hall!

a

Specialty I

Wt Deslrt Patrouaga, siid w(
CAREFUL

N.

BCUNKIDKB AUI. Props
Cool Keg Heeroo drangbli lbs Una Nttlv
Win aad tb very beet ol ttret-ebLlqaof. (ilv o s call

Try na for your

!!

SOT

S.

riral

8I

HOUSES

Irlrat-CU- ss

Alboqawqn.

Baking .
N M.

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VE0AS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

VV. L.
Sewiod

THIMBLE &

first,

between

CO.,

Bilnadaa4

OtwVwramaaf

Boreas tad Molts boatsadssxhBJVttL
v
Livery, Bals, Ttsd and TrsMfsr tlmalsfc

Beat Tmrienta. la tk Cltr
Addrsst

L. TRIMBLB

iusesesn, new

B.J.

a

C

PARKER

Fire. ...
Insurance

St

215 South Second
ALHUQUKBQUB.

W.

A.

A. E. WALKEB,

Fire. Insurance
etirtUr
OSJn

a.

Iit.l

O.

JjMtMlB.

Ii0dli

ItWrMrri

Lnnabw Tne

THE RICH CAFE....
III

n Dioadak, Prop,
South

.

rim St.

The ted corn etui restaurant la
town.
We am i equal "Home
rooking. Klegat t rervloa, gentl-manwslters, an I rlraullnsss onr
watchword. Our Sonrtsr "family"
Uiiiti irs a marvel. Give na a call.
ly

R4seS

mm
Heal Ticket at

Distillers'
Bptotai Distributors Taylor A WIU'sjla
LodIstIUs, Kentucky.

Rheumatism la Strictly a Blood Dlsoaao,

aud no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do the preparation of poUah
and mercury, and the various mineral salts, which the doctors always prescribe, cure Kheumalisin, but
ruin the digestion snd break down the constitution.
A remedy which builds up the general health ami at the asm time rid the system of lb poison Is
,
I, ..I.- the Otilv aafa anil rarlain cur. fi.r
u
a
,J
..nrf.rfnl
I.. .!....
pleent. parlf Vlng properties, stuck the disease in the right v,sv. and in the right place the blood
and quickly neutralises
M tnoam deposits, stimulate an I reinforce the overworked, worn-ou- t organ, and clears the system
ij 11 f" , ,ulvwumuiaouiia,
o. o. o. cur a permanently ant) uiornuk'tiiy, sua keeps
the blood in a pure, healthy (tat.
Mr J O. Mallev, laj W. I Ma net Indianapolis. Ind., for e'jr ie. ., nmntha naaaolerrthly aslirted
wtlh gheamatlam he waa nnahl lo feed ec draaa htaaaslf.
in,o.l
ieaa
had
ptaatripttons that frirnda had given Sim, wtihoul Ih. loaiaaerebel. A lew hoclie
Irted
ilea a
cured blia pamiaaeaUy, and be aa aerer aad rcanuwIK ptalilial
aiue. Tula waa ae yearaaga
We will tend free our special book on Rheumatiain, which should be in the bands
of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physicisn have made blood and akin
disease a life etudy, and will give you any iauVarmsuon or advice wanted, so write them
gau an ireciv about TOW cans, W soaks Oe chart whatever for thi service. Address SWIFT aPCCIFlO WV Aliases Aa

HI

MELINI

MATTHEW'S!

Navajo Blankets.
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

I

Weat Railroad Aweane,

SOS

.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

.Tyy?-

U Scream

ti-.'i-

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

rial

U Laugh
U JiOar

U aliio eipilppHl for flrNt-cIuwork. We make a
Npet-lultof lilank iHKikn,
IihI'ith and Kpeclal ruling.
I
He a
liiml niagazhieit
and letter IKicketUaik!, ele

GROW,

WHOLESALE

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

A

THE BINDERY DEPARTM'T

tow Plkts,lM

GfosSiBlach'ell&Co

Saturday, March IHh

priiilern. liiir preaa worn
cannot he excellwl. aa we
uh
the very htmt of Inks.

Urstl

PttflUmssswt

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuqucrqut.

W. B. CHILUKKS,
Attorney
ORlrea 117 (laid mean MOliva mlmn
iMi.i.iM u
a, l.. saedier. In
rcimweii DC oca.
my abaencn.
will he found In ihn .Mr, mH
brraent me. Haalnea will lecelve prompt

Nelie, Opera House

HrslH'l.i,

Teais

Looks Bastl

Most FresiftHilraB

The latest face of type for letter
ff.
sWIMIl
heads, circulars, envelopes and the like A TTORNKY-AT-LA41 etrMt N. W- at The Cltlxen office. Get your Job I s. Waablngtoo, U. C. tnlone, land,
letter patent, wads
printing done at this office.
marfce. rlalma.
WILUAftt D, X.BUS.
(IK
INTKKKIH
.
OfBce, room T, N.
DKI'AHTMKNT MrriiMil TIIK
Hervlre. Hanla Vm

mile

c

R. llltONSON,;

BnatewMlhlat,
RoornlS, (Irani Block Autornatlc 'phone

thikd

ploy

fwATRtaU

S.a.anltjpay

SANTA PB, NEW MEXICO.
Aaaerlcaa Plan.
ion (load Re.

OB BTT1 SYS.
,
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d
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THE PALACE HOTEL.

r.i

HKH-k-

Wkll-Trik-

100 SOUTH FT 1 1ST ST ALBUQUBRQUB, N. M.

trKlk.

At the Boston mine exeharnrn I hla
m
ai A
week 1,715 shares of ( 'octiltl stock were
Ilfeld Bros.'
sold at from x.fi to U ier share. Of A"."J.,0.BL0C,f a a. oopoelte
m m la.nn
7i .ni
Fe fluid and Cippor company p. m. to S p. s. Aotomatle talspboae ho.
Santa
,
A ppolntmeuU made by sssll.
Hi'i shares were sold at from $7 i
to SI ier share.
IDOCTORA

rr liver rifty

BACHECHI AND GIOHI,

raoPButoitax cams.

New Maxlrn Mine nluraa.

Olp inn

I

We offer the beat goods la the market at pries thai
defy competition. Full lis of Clartt, Angelica, BetoUaf.
Port and Unseated Wines by th barrel or gallon. Beat
brands of Whiskies, Including ML Veraon and
In balk or bottles.
W carry a toll Un of Cigars aad
Imported Cordials, Glassware aad Bar Sappllas. Special
wholesale prices.

avtnae.

Hnw In Cure Ihe (irl

An

and Cordials

one-hal-

II

framed on lines chiefly suggested in
Air. Slaughter's bill. The subject wis
warmly debated. One of the provisions allows the expenditure of 'M n
year by road supervisors In Improvements in any one precinct. Mr.
i
desired to cut this amount to
t3l). saying that even then It would
cost his county, Bernalillo, over $1.00')
annually, 'Ino amendment was lost.
18 to 4.
Mr. (iutlorrei moved to adjourn. iOHi 6 to 16. It waa then
p. m. jir. Da Hob said If the
roads Improvement bill waa not forthwith disposed of be feared It would
again serve to open up the floodgates
Mr.
of discussion
this afternoon.
llateman offered an amendment requiring. Incorporated towns to share th i
cost of road Improvements
within
five miles outside the Incorporated limits. Mr. Sanohex of Valencia moved
to table the amendment. Carried 12
to 11 Mr. Outierreg moved to adjourn. Mr. Dalles made another appeal for concluding consideration of
the bill. Motion to adjourn lost 3 to
13. About this time the speaker's
l
did a great deal of work. Mr. Bate-niasaid he regarded It aa an outrage that the country people should bo
required to work the roads right i:p
to the Incorporated limits of the cities
and towns; und this bill required the
country pimple to do the work, whll.
1..0 townspeople took their ease Hitting
around saloons. Mr. Sauchei moved

11

GBOCEBIEO and LIQUOBO

TARTAQLIA

and allclaieof joh work,
liavint; all the latmt and
bent faeea of t vpe, and em-

fafflfKIXTOl.

FLOUR. PBBD. P RO VISION V.
HAY AND "p
JTR1CS DHL1VKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.
Presrrnttons a aneelalv. 1. ST. tviiiai. Isoportcel Pfcaca ani Italtaa Cood,
ly A Co.,
Second aHreet and
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO ItMf.
Uold avenue.
New
Telephone
247. 318. SIS anrl J17 NORTH THIRD BP
Winter

SANTA FE 1.0UTE

s

t.

SAMPLE AND CLUB KOUM.
Finest YZhiskies. Brandl3. Ulou, Etc.,

I.

The Daily citizen

PreeSettil
TIM fYsaSdaml
,
Osahlsc
MosUItAV.

Pra

No tubercaloals
valine or ol
ortng In afatthew leraey milk.
Nothiag raeerred tn this epeoaa smK
Ail winter good at ooe-ha-if
prto. Re
setrwatd Bros,
Th Brunawtck elgar took Brt Prta
at the Pari spotn'tlaa.
H. 8. Knight has several thousand
dollar to loan at I per cent on Improved real estate. Hoom It, Oraat
oioca.

nnrtbu
New Mexico. Feb. SO. lllOl. Mealed I'rooii I
endorsed "Hrnpouila for Kleclilral Sup
II lea. etc .
anil ariilrekaetl to Ihe UfnlarHlune.1.
joBasToH
a
ual,
ai Sania Vv. New Mexlro, will be received at
TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
Alboqaerqa. N.
Una aiiiool until two o'cloc k p. m.,ol Wednea-da- y.
M. UfUee, noni S and a.
Hmtttmi
Mar. 11 la, Ism, lor furnmhing and de
livering aa may tw required during Ihe current Bank hnlldlng.
TlirniiK'li toiirbt Nltppem anil
lineal bear. alMIUI IHUO IMllimla wire. UK kler.
B.
W.
BBVAM,
clialr earn.
Attend special sale of silk and tlnliera, I Transformer, 'jr.o light complete,
TTOBNKY-AT-LAAlboqasrqns. N,
ahanea, cut-o.iaiickee. tueea. etc.,
cloth dress skirts, walking skirts, a
I
B. OfBce, Kins National Hank baUdtng,
full hat and dracrlntlcn of which mav be ob
Hw ('allfiirnlu'ij cltrim groves,
waists, at the Kconomist.
tained at Ihe ec h'lol. Hidden will atate
t W,
raVAIIA
OLASTOY,
tirally Ihe price of each article to be ottered
oil wiOIrt, raiiclicH, vliioyantfl, Mg
room S and S, N.
contract. All articlea ao ottered will he ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- balldlng.
trppH and inlnex.
Mllliots of eople are fa illlar with nniler
It is learned that the Klcctrii' l'ower
Alboqoerqne, N. kt,
HOUSE.
iltncrt Itl a r irlil liiMiieclion
Karh bid
plant fit Madrid will hereafter ! nian-age- IteWltt's Little Rurly Ttlm-r- s and those aliould he acciimiatjted hya cert tied check or
V W. DOMOST,
acme U 8
ill
or aolvent
TTOHNBY-AT-LAWThe rending of the minutes waa disfrom the Albeniarli' end of the line, who um them And them to lie famous dralt uponnan,
.
Offlee evr Bob-national
made pavuii e to the order of
aetaiinia
smeeryatnn..
Albnanerqne. M s i
pensed with on motion of Mr. Howie, retaining at Midrid only a corps of en- little liver pills. Never rripe. Berry ll,e
of Indian Affair, for at
luiiimiaaionrr
and the house at once took up the spe- gineers and aM.lHtiinta sullli-ieu- t
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store. leal 0 per cent of the amount of Ihe propoaal
tn hanMidcheck or dralt m be for eited to the I'mtrd
cial order. House bill No. 13s, by Mr. dle the
and manual work.
Siatea in cae any bidder or blddera receiving
& CIDDIO
worprotect
public
T. W. PATD, Agent.
an
to
act
Ilntctnan.
an uwaid ahull fad In eaerule iirnmnllv a autia.
The change results In a concentration
MAIL
STAR
ROUTES.
prevent
factory
of
to
have opened a new ladles'
ship
desecration
and
the
contract: criherwiae to tie returned to
('
Alchlaun. Topaka A Santa
Hallway.
Albemarle, of all the New Mexico exat
r
Oe Milder ror furth-Information apply to
and gents' tailoring estab-linhnie- ut
the first day of the week, commonly ecutive oltlcialM connected with the Co-chiAlbuquerque, N. M.
Bids Will Be Asked for by Postoffice t Union J . Clandai, Uuperiiiteudent.
on south First at.
called Sunday. More than an hour
Mining company.
tlnld
In
spent
of
was
the
consideration
Department.
DRESSriAKINO
e
TOUT.
VIA measure, and after an extended
AMI MIVNKAI-OLIA powerful engine cannot
be run
Postmaster Arm I Jo Is In receipt of
TIIK WAIIAHII.
section 2. the bone of contention,
Also cleaning snd pressing.
.
MEAT MARKET.
from tho
ThrotiKh tlmt.claav leeplnv car leave Kan was eliminated from the bill. The sec- with a weak boiler, and w can't keep an 'Hclal communication
Kirst class work at reasonaiiaCny Win p m. anrl urnvea Ml- l'aul 0:06 tion provided that "every person who up the st ruin of an active life with a lop- at Washington In which
miiit
prices.
able
try
us.
Call
and
p.
111. negt day.
i. m. and Minnrato la U:16
shall either labor himself or compel weak stomach: neither can w stop the ho Ik advised that In September next
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Moat rimitoriat'le rnnte to the north.
107 North First St., Albuquerque
If bids will bo advertised for to carry
The Waluli la uImi the moat direct and only 10 a apprentice, aervant or any other human machine to make reioJra.
W. J. KIKIH'T, Manager.
Ihroiiirh car line to the eaat without change at person uuder hla charge or control to the stomach ownnot digest enough food mails for a term of four years,
-- u
Meats. either St. l.oi'ia or (.'hlcairo
July 1, l!io2, on star routes
To all those sufApply tn nrareat ticket aaenl or write to labor or perform any work other than to keep eh body strong, such a
Albuquerqiio
from
Pajurlto,
to
Cuba,
necesdally
Steam Sausage Factory,
aa Kodol Dyspeinrla Cure
Phil I'.Mili'hciK k. lien. AKt.l'Haa. Iiept , Denthe household offices of
fering; from chron.
ver. Colo., who will reaerve bertha lu aleeping sity, or other works of necessity or should be used. It digests What you I 'en a and v.ullt.
.be Information is
Ic diseases we es- MASONIC
cam.
c harity,
on tho first day of the week, eat and simply can't help but o you lilso conveyed that no bids will be
Fits A Webster's
considered other than those received
pecially call attencommonly called Sunday, shall be good. Berry Drug Co. and Cunmcn;otl-tofrom actual residents on the lines of
Rolitking Farce
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
tion to
drug store.
bid
for.
Tho
unites
department
also
In
on conviction thereof shall be fined
Comedy.
KX1L KLKINWORT, Prop.
O
WILLIAft RADAITS
seeks to increase tho conveniences to
a sum not less than $10 nor more than
For the weakness and prostration
MICROBB KILLER,
$loo, or by Imprisonment In the county fol It ruing giilMe there Is nothing so ncnchmen and others living coutigtt-- t
Jail not exceeding sixty days." The prompt and effective as One Minute US to routes and between postotflces,
Thoroughly antisepthat persons so situated
debate brought out the opinion thnt Cough Cure. Thi preparation Is high- providing
tic and at th same
aT
ay
put
boxes
on
road,
tho
properly
f
was
existing
considSunday
law
the
a
time harmless.
STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
ered broad enough for all practical ly endorsed oa un unfailing remedy fT marked ami mall for those people lie-in- g aBoccp.iaaaaaocoonnnnnnauaa
the cause of didirected to one or other of the
Coiitalnn all the laUwl and
purposes, and after numerous amend- all throat and lung troubles and It
sease by destroying Will handle the Klneat Line of Llu,uor sod
liertt neWH ami reactiea all
It two pcistnlDecs at the ends of route on All the Latest Sonjs,
ments had been adopted, and several early urn prevents consumption.
V
the disease genu. Can lie taken in such
Cigar. All Patron and rrlend CorMilntM
went ami wintli of
members had grown weary and gone waa madu to cure quickly. Berry which they live shall be deposited In
All
Latest
Dances,
the
quantities as to thoroughly saturate the
dially Invited to Vi.lt the Iceberg,
thiii city front nix to twenty-fto the comfortable lounges In the auto Drug Co. and (Vsvnopolltan drug store. noxes by carriers, and that any let-'er- a
y
CMUstitiition-allsystem,
whole
thus acting
All the Latest Novelties
our
those people desire mailed shall
hour winner than
rooms. necessitating the aergnant-at-11100-11- 1
South Second Street,
Very
locally.
aud
efficacious
in
lie
up
by
any nllier daily paper.
taken
carrier when properly
nis to be aent for them repeatedly,
J. A.
who recently resinned
( onHiimii'lnii
of Lungs, Cancer, etc.
A whirlwind
Mr. Hauchex of Mora put a atop to his position at manager of the KIcHne Hlampei. ami delivered at the first p(,Ht
A an Advertising riedlum
Personal and bs-reference of Ita curai
thlnga by moving that the bill as Power plant at Madrid, is in Allnnpier-- 1 lattice on their route. This system has
of laughter
tive value, supplied. Price of medicine
amended lie sent to the tablo tndet que ami will remain a few lavi. Mr.! 'ecn tn practical use in some parts of
It has no equal, having tlirt
anUacy.
very
V
on
Call
reasonable.
New Mexico, by reason of a miitinil unnltely. Motion prevailed 12 to 10.
larKent ci cu litllmi of any
Bender la enrnute to Mexico City, where1 derstanding between
V
clone of
A. L. MclLMARQRV,
'1 he special
AS one of the nicest resorts Id th
carriers and
committee on road Im- he will visit a few weeks,
V
paper in the winthweHt.
City and Is wttpiilled with Uia
returning
of mail, who have given disfun.
through
Mr.
provement legislation,
ijo
West Clolil Avenu.
Ituies are renMoiialilu ami
New
Ben- tributing postmasters
city.
from
there
York
Mr.
best
and finest liquors.
tn
proper
auacthe
report,
presented
Its
Dalles,
then
reniiltri are certain.
I
a III iroiifciilv
cniistru.i-in- g thority to deliver.
Under the plan
companied by Mr. Burns' council bill der
Don't fail to hear the solo band
CHIBLES BEISCH, Proprietor.
euitiuecr and electrician and in mnk-lu- g proposed by Ihe department the cus
No. 2s. and Mr. Slaughter house lil'l
THE J0
DEPARTHENT
change doe so to seek broader ti.i.l. torn will become uniform on all star conrer t at 1 1 130.
1.0. 151, on the subject and recomLong
Varied
Experience.
sod
U well equippeil for any
Pstronsan l friends are no rdl ally
mended practically a new measure,
Only (2r fur a t
fnini
to Khii KranclHCn or Lm
Aiiki'Ii'H, TimwImvh to April 30.
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Palw-a-

Whitney
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Depot! torr tor U StJrta T
TweUt aid th. A teliaca, Topeka ft HaiU
toltWXf
Ooapftileaf.

d&X....9U4A.
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ALBDQDJlEQUl, N.

Matthew' draft- store.
any ateve bhhU. Wait-

Stove repairs

nice

First
National
Bank,

tual value at

est postotnee.

AI.IIKIl'H AT SANTA
He Wnnts

"I had Ml (Tercel from IrMi'rrMtLv.
and otilv those who nav
trTeA
from it know tvhat it really U,
writes Mrs. M. J. Fngan, of 161J,
East Genesee Street. Svrnnine
N. Y. "I had severe attacks of
headache and dizziness with cold
hands and feet; everything I a.te
distressed me, bowels were constipated, and I was growing very thin
nu nervous.
1 cannot half tx- the bad feelings I had when
commenced taking Dr. Pierce'g
oouien Medical iJisoovery. I took
nine bottles of the Discovery ' and
several bottles of the Pellet.
t
commenced feeling better with the
nrst nottie, ana kejit on improving.
Now I am so greatly improved in
health my friends often speak ofit
I most heartily recommend those)
medicines to all suffering as I ws,l

LOCALS.

Rates.)

Dyspepsia Guro
Dirjests what you

et.

It artlflclally digests the food aad aJde

Nature In strengthening and isooa
Structlng the exhausted digest! to a
gans. H 1st he latest dlHovere4dtgt
autaml tonic No other preparatloA
can approach It In efAt lenoy. It 1a
Bluntly rt'i'evesand peruianently caret
lvsspsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
Fliiluleme, tiour Htoniach, Kauseav
Hie It I
Uastrulgia, Cramps and
allother renultsof iuinerfectdlgestloA.
PrlewSn.-- . and It. IjinrealaeeontalaatM Mae
SJiiail.ua. Uouk alisbuutdyaijepalauialfedfia)
Prspor by g. C. Dew ITT SCO- - Cbjcaaa

J.C,. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug tWea

r-- "

BUY THE BEST.
high-grad-

Jackets, 'Capes.
5hayl, Hoods, Tasclnators, Skirts.
Woolen Dress floods, Children's Dresses,
Infant's Jackets, Woolen Underwear of
All Hinds. Hen's and Boy's Clothing.
Woolen 5hlrt and (Moves.

up-to-d-

Ladies' black Vici Kid, Lace, Hand Turn, Coin Toe.

$2.50

. .

-

r,

t

.......

rci"' ji

grade and selected to clter to the
trade. During
wants of a
will
Lent we
make a specialty of
providing your table with the freshest and choicest fruits and vegeta
bles at bed rock prices.
first-cla-

118

120

Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hfilit KariHM Stats Board of Hxalth Mrnw No. lui, anil lmv hml
fifteen yearn practical experience.
HtmiiM my wrvirm be wanted
ami I am entniHted with your work, I give good wrvlce ami a',
Old '(dinne No. Bit; New
Both 'phone In ntllcn:
prlotw.
'plume No. 152. Kiwldence, New 'phnno No. uoU.
Otflcs and Parlors, ill N. Second St.. first door south Trimble's atable

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

or In hand welt extenaion
etreet wear. c. May'a Popu
lar Triced Hhoe Htore, 208 wcat Kalimad avenue.
Gentlemen:
Our eprlng aamplea
fur l'.tui, ronalatlng of all the new ami
fnahlonablo goola for genta' auitlnge,
fancy veHtlnga, apring overcoat and
full dreea. are ready for InHimrtlon.
Our tailoring, atylea and prlcee talk.
Call and leave your order at Nettlu- ton tailoring Agency, .., aouth 8en.
ond atreet, Albuquerque, N. M.
I jid lea are rcqueated to vlalt
Mra.
niiernian a dreaamaklng
parlor in
the Orant building, on opening day.
marc ii id anu in. Tneru will lie a
complete line of fancy aleevea, walmj
ami modiHti aairts, on exhlliltion.
Rememlier Kutrello ft Co. can aell
all kind of household gooda at
popular price, either caah or time.
S.VUO a month for eteol range. Kvery
one guaranteed, at Kntrellea furniture atore.
Your opportunity to become a partner in one of the oldest and beat
Inatitutiona In New Mexico
I
now offered. Addreaa thla ottlce,
II. U. P.
If you wlah to look at new and atvl-lagooda. Homething cxeliiHlve, call at
the Kconoiuiat.
Cover your fl(Mr8 when you ran get
art aquarea Irom 'iHc. up at Kutrelle'a
furniture store.
Cryatal lotion for chapped
and
rough akin. Matthew's drug atore.
for dree

THE DAILY CITIZEN

iw.lce for

-

ALHCQTKHgtTK,

MAKC'II

8,

I'.ml

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Tat Cold Avttttt MZt

205

ud

law

U Pint

NaUoaalBank.
Second Bud

An

STOTBS

:upttrta

Fornlture,
ODSUSU MSM.
a Specialty.

furniture stored

and packed for shipment. Ulsheet prices paid for seoond
nana noneenoia goods.

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
A.ooident
Real

Insurance

Etate

Notary Public
II

BOOHS

U

CHOMWKLL BLOC 8
Anlomatle Telephone No. 174.

WE HAVE
The Urgent lint of
Hiilwcrlbern
hlHUiry of

In

this

Join

uhY

rate3l

THE

the

KKAItV I'lIK LANTINII.
Ilariljr
lllam, iilllira., Inrur
Ni.Mril rlrniMlla, rllmlilnir ami
BlNiLlitril
,
ruara,

you

ill
Hmidfiice
eeiiUtaday.
W

thMiou Ivy, hinitrBit.'kl.-- rti.
1
111. FI.OIIINT.

Til Jaffa (troverjr 'w.
When you wunt nice fresh (.Tia'crie
'all un ua. We are uni-- . ti. 1. 1. .......
'
or jour money back.
Naval orange, from iMc H'rlocn

COLORADO

TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH CO.

1882

Ui

1UU1

r.C. Pratt

apple, er
ItunitiiUH,
r doen

Heal

Stile Awnisi
Casino anU
Or braod

2 DoiiiiiIh
2 jiouiid

S Co. Caunrd
llOOUe

.1

L'liiMHca

Uixea.

.

ifd.tM)
I ..VI

4o

bulk iniiica ineiil
apple butler
leliy

CulMup

l,

Si

,

Jii and

.2."

DEALERS IN
Canned UMiiuruLi'iia
in
I '1
or Ih!uiim
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Canned
jo
Cainieil ioru
( united toinaUM-a- . '.
In
21 1 8. Second Street
1 IHiund maid tea. .
"ji
Hlllatairu
(Mm
Miiiiida
Crea.-e- ry
M.
corTee
and
i
J.
Butter.
I.ui
Solicited.
Brat on fcariu.
gallon giatd ayrui
4.".
I'm Urine
t))ttlera, plot
;ki
(lur triaida will irlvi. uMtlwrti,.!!,.,,
i':,-lis".
Vonr nionev refunded.
1'h .lull.,
eery Company.
1

Happe for

,

CITY NEWS.

cbickeiw, tjuuil, tlietwed
HprinH and hena,

Bmirle

The Itrumwlck
cigar la all
ritfht.
I'or id lit Alfalfa field i anil bottom
lamia iu tonu. Olto Uieckiuiun.
Tlio beet double illatlllcd extra'-- t of
witch bawl at J. II. OKIHIy
Co.'s.
For rollalilo dontlatry aee the Kant-urIiciiUhU, room 24, ... T. Armijo
building.
At Multhfw'a drug atore your
will bo prepared acleutlti-caHand boiiemly.
11
He your furniture to II. 8. Knight
if you want the highuet price. Hooui

Grunt bloc.
Children's above. The Albright
Hboe for children are the bent. For
eale ouly at 11. Mold A Co. 'a.
11,

THE BIN'OEK iANUKACTUIUNO
COMI'ANV'H OKFICK la now located
itt 31 ! went (jold avenue.
II. 8. Knlgut baa for aal aniall
uud boiler, also new 15uu Katey
plauo; uiUBt be aoid at once.
11. H. KuiKht will aell your
furniture or anything elite at auction or
I a lee the mini you can reallie at pit
vate eale.
Hue xephyr ginghauia for ablrt
wajiiH ana children.' dreaBee,
Home
very pretty ouea to abow you. ii. IIfeld A Co.
very new and pretty waab
gooda Jiiat caiiio iu foulurda, ba
tiBLea. peau lie aoia. etc., aouiething
you ought to auo before you buy. Li
IIMd A Co.
Kor all kinda of fancy grocerlua
aud choice ineati go to . .
A Co.'a, ..I Tijeraa road. Every tbiug
tiew and flrat cluaa. Prompt
anil
cartful atteution given any and all orYour
patronage
der
eollclled.
II. H. Knight baa bomea aud real
estate for aule In auy part of the
city. Call at room 11, Orant block.
l.aillli'H, do not fail to iuapect our
l.ro of SliCiO ahoea. Thep repraeut
the luteal lib aa in due footwegr. are
eaay on the feet and will wear well.
We have them la either baud turn

e

IiiiWcjk,

jfcene

Ullil

dueka, frexh Unit. I'alenl Cuiie oyHtera,
awuelbreuda, hruiiw, mi k lenilerlolna,
prime K. C. rotuut, ateuka und million,
at I lie Sun .lose Market
niw.
lo-n-

AUCTION.
Tueaduv. Maridi 1'J
n n
.t
300 aoiitli Walter Btreet. I will aell
wiiiioui reserve at puliue auction ull
the fine fiirnluhltiiry tif 1,,hn iL'lf.k.
stroma hoiue, conaiating iu part of
range anu 3llgali(in liealer, kitchen
uteltHll. linn refrigerator, six lampa,
gaaolene stove In triHir iinh-Inrin
baae burner.
heavy
dining
oak
lame, inning cltuira. rM kera, two nlre
miHpiette rarpeta, ingrain
carpets,
two center tables, hull tree, beautiful
oaa lien room aet. aah bedriHim act,
Iron bed, chamber set, springs, mattresses, fine upholstered parlor set.
brass curtain pole, etc. A rare chuuee
to get aomething flue at your uw:i
price. Ilouae open for InKpectlnu Mine
day before sale.
II. 8. KNK'.HT, Auctloi r.
Cjmlawa M III I ura l
Would lie un uburd kiuiemeul. Inn
I hey
will cure min.1 eye troulilea and
heuiiajcbea.
Iet ua leat Mini's free.
Liluaaea, SI und up.
r

a,rlpr

IMI.

-

liltlUIIAM,

Idaui 24, N. T. Arinijo
TI1K MA
Kgg

Kansas

lihh-k-

IK.
I'He

Kresh Hunch Egg
Mackerel, each
per pound
White

ZlMic
UCc

luc

OUIIHu liBIIB

Ci .ush, per pound
No small packages

Muie,

W

inam

Zbfi

delivered.

iuc
The

e. Proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN
On dluiuonda. watchea or any good
aovurity. (ireat bargaiiia In walchu
of every dene Upturn.
11. YANOw,
'tut south Hecond irtreet, few doors
uorlb ot poatorllce.

A PAIR.

o

WK WILL SKI.!, ALL

rl )(uir jwyit

WINTER GOODS

;

r(,

e--

j.oo n.y I.
hu of nut

, i

ttiy

We will repl C:
Shoe vi hit Ii go wm

i

i,

Doit'l lorgt't Hint
We invito ) our inspection. Call and be roovicred
the fac that by purchasing of us you will save money.

of

Hnnitn siioo ut.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Hon. II. 8. Rodey and wife have left
Wanhlucton for Albuquerque. They
are expected homo Sunday or Monday
night.
After a few days' trip on the mad,
veiling Hanta Ke and other point
north, A. II. McOaffey came home last
tight.
There will be a regular meeting of
Adah chapter thla evening at 8 o'clock
nt the Mnaonlc temple. All member
earnestly requeated to attend.
m Ivllle Hummer
ha gone to Hanta
!
for a few dnys. Ho will uttind the
tu(it:nga of the legislature i.nd look
pfter b me business mutters.
O. W. Johnston has been appointed
iy probate court as adminiatrntor of
the estnte of Thomas A. Klncal, do
ceused, and hn quiilllleil to act In that
capacity.
The Christian Endeavor of the Pres
byterian church will give a aoclal lit
the church o.i Friday evening. March
x.
Every one cordially Invited, espe
cially stranger.
The Water Supply company are
nmklni." extensive Improvement at tho
t
pin ping plant, and will be able to
It an ample supply of water
tho
purposes.
season
for all
comlhr
I suae Cox
of the plumbing firm of
Co.,
A
Iliockmeler
will go to Socorro
Sunday night and next week will Install a complete outfit of sanitary
plumbing in the handsome, residence uf
r . 11. Ilartlett.
Profesaor E. P. Child escorted bis
wife and children as fur a I .as Vega
yesterday, the family starting on a
Journey to the home of Mrs. Chllils'
larenta at Huron, Ohio, where the
will visit for several month.
Mr. M. E. Walton and Mlsa Sara
Vuile, respectively mother and niece
of W. Y. Walton, will arrive in Albuquerque tonight from their home at
Kurt Smith, Ark., and will remain here
several week the guest of Mr. Walton and family.
The Ijxs Vega Record says: Mr.
Hlta llarela, daughter of J oho P. Ks-qulbcl, who has been visiting In tho
city for a few days, from Albuquerque.
was taken seriously III yesterday at
the home of Mr. Esquihel. She I
troubled with heart disease.
Charles Neustudt, who la engaged iu
merchandizing at l.aguna, arrived In
Albuquerque lust nlglit on bualnea and
will remain over until this evening.
Mr. Neiistuilt stated the urosnect are
excellent for good ranges In his sec
tion and outlook promising for lambing
senson.
The contract t fur the plumbing ami
heating fur tho new depot and hotel
have been awurded. Whitney Company of this city secured tlio pluinhili.
tho heating contract going to a Chi
cago firm. Tho plumbing contract is
the largest ever given iu Albuquerque
for inside work.
On March 1:1 a grand ball will be
given at Colombo hall by the Worn
en' Relief eorpa. Preparation
are
being made to have thla affair one
of the pleasuutest of the season and
those who have participated iu former
vent, given by the same parties, will
expect to attend in number.
At IU o'clock this morning
Alix
lliimel, an inmate of the Hanta Pe Pa
nic hospital, died of paralysis He
wus 35 year of ago and came here
about three week ago from Uta An
geles 1 he remains are at Strong's,
awaiting Instruction
from relative
at I os Angeles as to their dlapoaitlou.
There was a rumor on the street to
day iu effect some changes would be
made In I he otiice of Die New York
Life Insurance resulting In the
of the cushier's office from Albuquerque. A representative of The
('illicit inveatigutcd the report and
received asauruiice from Ralph It. llul
loruu that the rumor la unfounded.
Mlaa llluuche Aley, who liaa been so
journing In southern California
the
past year, passed through the cltv to
(Ib.v for lcnvr, where she goes
to
visit her sister, Mlsa J loreliee
young ladlea are well known
here, and friends were at the depot
thla morning to meet Mia Illanche
aud engage her In conversation during
the wult of the train.
Mrs. M. McCrelght, who bus lieen
east on business and pleasure, tele
graphs mat she will reach the city
oitignt. ami will be ready in a few
days to show to the ladle of Albuquerque uud elHcwhere, at her store- loom on Koutli Second atreet. the
finest and best selected alis y of
und summer millinery ever brought to
this city The Easier announcement
will be inuile in a few days.
City Clerk Medler distributed
the
rt'ir'ttrutlon Ixsiks today in the differen' wards. They will be found as fol
low a: rlrst wurd. at Rii hards' ciitar
situ- on Railroad avenue. Second
ws.d. at lleuven's coal yard office, oil
foutt. Klrst street Third ward, at J.
II. (I Itielly s drug store. Fourth ward,
at Wultou'a drug atore. It should
handy be necesaary to call Wtcntio.i
to the fact that lit order to vote at tho
ci.mliig city election every qualified
v iter ahould he registered
A vlalt to the wool acourlng plant of
Burrup, Edie
Wilkinson uncovered
the fact that there baa Just bee.i
pluied In position one of the late.it
Iu. pi oved exhaust fans, the illnienalou.s
of villi It are three and one half feet
b.' aix feet. Tho uae of thla poweif il
niNfl.iUL ia to dry the wool after It u
aei ii cd, the wet Wool being placed n
laHf- - lion covered boxed in table
la

IOTK-A- II
criwillrd
il.pnwmrmi, oi
'
" a word to. rwh
Inaertlun Muiltp-ecl rtr for in) eliwalilrd
is rrnta In
to intnrr
proper claailtlriiili n, all "llnem"mrlrr
ulioold be left
"'
wtmj i rtorii p. m.

fur-ni-

Ale-liot-

sin-In-

L'UK SAI.K

lntimir.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Hardware
ff,,1''1'SSSSaSaSSSSaSSaaSaaaaa

er.

The best

the cheaptst.
carry on'y the best Rubber
den Hose, Cotton Covered

$300
(Vl-hmti-

is

We
GarGar-

den Hose.

nl

to jjit;.!!.

Lawn Sprinklers.

Railroad Ave. Clothier.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Beniln(ni-lll,le.nqiilr-

.t

214 W. Railroad Ave

SIMON STERN,

BROS.

roll

Telephones

PhilaiHphia Lawn Mowers,

MAIL OltUEKS SOLICITED.

ROSENWALD

Ui

m--

pound, or half

A. J.IWALOY,

These good are nil
isnci.iily for our
trade and are absolutely iurantieJ. They
are ;i'l welted shoes a: f' we l aw thtm in
Lace or Conrcs , I'l f I; i r T in coin, in
Calf4in or Kid, f n vdk rdrcs. No need

ss

of
No.
J. L. BELL & rtf
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
JJi

dt

specially Mended tea we mean.
Try
pound, and test the real satisfying flavor.

m.-u-

at .lust OnolfuM Their Actual Value.

from adulteration is guaranteed by
the brands on our high class canned
good., cereals, teas, coffees and
spices.
Our foods are all high

w0m

$3-o-

These Goods Must Move.
Low Prices Will do the Work.

J'ltOTEOTlON

.

-

Blanket. Comforts.

Ladies' black Vie! Kid, Lace, Hand Welt, London Toe

a
I
trwA v

Chase and Sanborn's

Why pay mcr- t!t; n J.j.oo for an ordinary
Shoe to west
try :i) ? We have just
added a new line rl ail.ncM t ) our already t
stock, which we ate sd!in; nt

Time is not very (ar away any more and we find we ate
over stocked on a great many items, such as :

Our lines of Ladies' $i.5n Shot s nre
the very best you can buy for the money. They are made by 'killed worke
materials, over
men, of
lasts.
They look dressy, fit
well, make your feet comfortable, and
we guarantee every pair to give satisfaction. One trial will convince you.

hy ths Jswt drink maker In the world. It's dried right,
" "8V"r "
U plelW the n,"st P"rtlcular
tea' toper

"

SPRING

in

Picked, packed and pushed

WHY?

ROSENWALD

Albert Faber,
30s Railroad Avenue, Orant Uulldinic.

HAI.r.

NewPhona gaj,

MAIL OltllKIl.H SOLKiTKl).

v.l,,.l.u .1,1.

Al a lummle.
young, wi ll bri--

snd prrfeitly

Headquarters for Carpets, A.atting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

al thla ellu-- .
lliairiiia, fl ii tf t'ix lilut
uriiii. Mra. J, w. Mc.

2,ALk-l.ig- lii
-Fl,K,nu nvaiiiiiiiic
din
Uindr rotiir riirg.arniiniidllig(iiitfret.

toiy eu.utsjtii7,buei wlbug trum I, ouo
In Sli.ouu per month. Addreaa, W. W., CiIiicd
olbcr.

Illgins, a'and horar tl.vpower,
.SAI.h-- A

CODdltlon
Kor tiartii-ula-

CliHilcr

Sl TEItll KKKKCTS

gua or uiolu:t m.
In good woikinu

lltlntf
and terina call on or addira

kimI

r

ur yiim-iiHHiqiirrulte.
?M:K CllhAP-aUr- krt
FOM
acrra,
and
,

Ii

.

'f!N0W

M.

gar.irn.nsm
hall
on. mile Irom tily of Albu
uuprqur. high Ode of cultivation,
or. hard ol
loo tieea. half acre
Mrawbvrrlra, '" atjnd.
berai lioraea. cowa. rhlckrnt. aaaona and all
farinlnif iitvnatla. Inrliiftlna a n,.i rimm .....

roiim In to examine our exquis-

ite stock of rpliolstery

FOB KKNT.

See our stock before you buy. We will sive you fifteen per cent
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.
are offering our entire line of

(i(ssls.

Lace Curtuiiis, Tapestry,

turniihrd rooms lor light
811 north Koitrth iltrel,
l.ils'forK KNTTwo
dra rable room., luinlih-bouatkeptjititf. ai riu mmmt u.i...a.i'
ed
tfOK KKNT -- Two nil tly fuinlalu-- Cioom
houarawl h bath. W. 11. McMllllou, 'all
weat (iold avenue.

Rugr-da- d

W

or rich Brocuilo Portiere,
Oriental Conuti Cover), Table

diaa

A 1CKLY Kurnlahi-- d riMirin; all modern con- venieacca and Ural claaa boaid. Csaa dc
UlUi
Two riMiini for light bouu.-- -

lltm,

'

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

Covers, and many Novelties in

Coverings, Drapery Materials, llroratelle, Satin
O.inlms, Cretonnes, etc., at tempting prices.

AT ALMOST COST.

Damask,

O. W. Strong & Sons,

Inquire at auo north llroadway.
WANTKIt.
to do general homework

tyANTkU-UI- rl

Ourtu SrcuuU inrl.
WAN l HlJSrair.atrfM;

ruiut U tirnt cln.
lira Wbu.n..n fl
.,.ii. ng
I
U..I.I
Iha
Vaiuloma
Al
W wmnru lor uiwwHnrr ami alivrrware
VAA JKT
nrl for altoe tori nerd not
WUII 111
A.I.
hi Maliinlaua
Iinil.
dreai
Ibis ottlce.
ANTKD-tilr- ll.
hoUM.woik.Ap.
iarncial
Iy bus weat Huuiug arr.
Knrrgrllc
man Ui inaiiugr
MAN AOKK Old
eatabliabrd houae. Noto-licillng- ;
oilier dutira wholly, balary Siat
mouth aud ratra
Y.arlv .n.
gaariuenti chame rapid advancemant lor man
ol ability. Kipeiirnie not nrcmaaiy.
Mu4
liirmah Bond rrterriicra and ihuu
M ,n.
Ni w Havrn, L'on.
agrt, llrawrr
loi Keneral bouarwoik.
WANTED A.lrl Iiioiium
r
a.
al
Cox

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

kl

...

t,

will show you when you

Wo

KKNT
huuwkfeping

AN I

DRAPERIES

AND PURTIURCS

Blittm mill aud evaporator, and ho iarhold fur.
niiiir, axon aiorr ana a nail brick tiouie ana
Inquire ol Undei
u5cJ',m!rTJ0.u.t. balldinga.
Walla, dd Alttuqiifrque. N. al7

Iyji!fr

IM

S. VANN & SON,

An elegunt assortment and the finest line in the city.
Walch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacilic railroads.

.lr.

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.
Honiatrp!

to Stylo aud Beauty.
he man who know a one conveyance when he sees it takes hi
hat off to our line of
Vehicles and HarnrHHrsi,
not cn'y because of their beauty of
dirin and tinish, their marked
le ii ml gt ner.il mike up, b t
tf their ttaunchness and
y runiiing qualities.
We will be
ii
prcud to thow you cur full stock
1

atlrred constantly, while the air Is
drawn through it by suction, leaving
th i box at the bottom, tho circulation
of al" drying the wool very raiildlv.
I Itc plant is a busy place these (lav.
employed twenty women
thi'i being
soiti is. eighteen nu n and an ottlce
force of our, making a total of fortv- tJvo at work.
I. c si night at u regular meeting of
T. nipli lodge No. Ii, A. F. and A. M ,
Ailing Worshipful Muster 1C. I.. Medler wus the recipient of a handsome
eol.il.ii.atlon Masonic and Knlghta
Jewel of solid gold, beautifully enameled The article waa
by the members ot I he craft
as n tckeii of their regurd aud their
apiuiclutiun of Mr Medler'e services.
a: nn account of the death of 11. N
.lafn, he was called upon to assume
the master's chair, being the senior
warHen of the lodge. Hon. T. N.
Wilkinson acted as spokesman for tho
lodge and preaented the Rift with
aouie pleasing and welUhiwen
Mr. Medler. while taken
by
aiirpnae. managed to reply in a suitable manner; in fact, since an event
thut happened on the 2uth of lust
month he has become expert Iu meet
ing extraordinary and itllncult situations.
Frank Strong will go out to Wlnslow
tonight to prepare the remain
of
Huvld Lesser, who died there this
morning, for shipment to the east for
burial. The remains will pass through
here Sunday morning.
Mis. Rlitelienrt representing the Vt
avi company of Is nver Is Iu the city
und delivered a highly Interesting and
well attended lecture ut the homo cf
the local representative, Mr. Robert'),

Corner Second and Copper.

t

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A., T.

Tho spring soft and
still hats.
New ideas aud now
shades.
Made by John B.

I'en-pla- i

this

HfterniHlll.

Bine

2--

I)RS. WDIAi.a & l ARR,
lleutiHts.
Tight lilting plales, crown and bridge
Wink a specially.
All work guaranteed or inoucy refunded. Open evenings. Oltlco over (iolden Rule, tiraut
Albliqiienpie, N. M.
,

Z

No. 117.

tI

Mexico.

NEW AND SECOND BAND

Organs

Writs

for

f atiklnifiios

fur
f lti.H K KAII.V
ami fllel Hie New a.

yi

T

P " "er Case
For Bridesmaids favors or anything in the

f

in'l

to gel
VtaUliiui,

H. E. FOX,

MKXICO'rt
r

ut

iiiM-U-

S4; 17
llawkes Cut Glas

I

I.KADIMl

JKWKI.RV

isfy it but for a man his after
dinner smoke, amid pleasant

Borradaile&Co f
t'll lKN

m

m

m

m

........

tlio

acme of comfort;

I

Coiitrm tldK and Cixianllina Kiinmrcn.
Kiaiicnaiiiina,
Survey.,
KriHirta
made,
Plana and Serili annua
and
giuirrinti-iidrKdilwaya.llridiira,
hi
lliildi(i, l'io.ed fy.lcni. tit Walrr
HiainiKv, Semrrxiiv and Street Pavinn,
All buMinroM intrunlfd to na will b given
puillil .ind cult! ul alli'lltiou.

IIOCbK,

pilri- - on Wati lieas VLiewvli-.- l Klum. 4s;
klgiu 01 SValtliaiu Inuu Sl'a ijii to SjI.I'U.

(lorhanrV'Silverwar

K.O.

I

J

fJ

surroundings, approaches the

Ave., Alljuqut'iqui', N. M.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Vnt Kuilroad Avenue

acme"

well-mad- e,

K. K.

J. A. SKINNER,
Pealac la

iiOO

the

IIOUI'K.

MOtilin BKUS.
Koom No, 14 Annuo llhlii., 1 lurd ind

WEDDING PRESENTS

I',

depends on many things, to;.be
sure furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wh ere withal to sat-

and Price.

NOVFLTH:3

NKVV

I

l:a.y Paymentg.

Hnliai-rilN-

TIIK Al.lll

Solid Comfort

INSTALIJVtENT PLAN.

and Musical Murchuuillxa of
every description.

Cuiiie ill and let our stock make some siiggastioiis. Noll en particularly
new HI T I KK 1 1
I'A I I KltN iu Hterling Silver RimhIs.

i1

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Crockery,
Stoves ami 1 lunges
Clothing.

way or

T

J

Rest $3.50 shoo made

Furniture,

WIAM0N0S

Kor the Urlite or the Cirnnm.

of tho
celebrated AValkover
shoop.

t Bargain Store t

Pianos and

Roelof.

Still another shipment
Gold Avenuo

-

Ln

1

t

Established 188a.

K. 1. .. IIOOI'B
M. W. s.hi. C. K.

I
I

Stetson, Young and

Whips.

The only Kxclusivs Music House In New

full flavored I'alenl Can
exl ni large and fat,
per
of solid oysters, can lie
Uni;;bl only al the San .iose Market.

bl(M-k-

Whitson Music Co

liuy

S. F. Railroad.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

be-cau- se

Fine

&

A

Brunswick 10c Cigar

in

the

we furnish

shape of

fine flavored cigars.

is

Just the Thing

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
AUJUQUHRyun

NEW MEXICO.

